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More JapShips
Sunk, Damaged
By U.S. Planes
By The AssoclatcdJPrcts

Americarfwarplanesstriking at Japaneseforces in the
Western Aleutians' andin the Southseaswere credited today
with damaging two enemy cruisers,sinking or damagingat
leasteight other ships and inflicting 500 troop casualties,
while U.S. marinescontinued to hunt down enemy snipers in
the Solomon islands.

On the New Guineafront, developmentstook an ominous
turn as Gen. Douglas MacArthur's headquartersacknowl-
edgedthatJapanesetroopshad scoreda new eight-mil- e ad-

vance in the drive towardPortMoresby, a vital post in Aus-

tralia's outer defenses. .

"2rUflitetrNations communique saia the main Domes or
Hi ft allied imA Japaneseforces
edin battle only 32 airlines

FoodProgram
EmphasizedAt
FSA Meeting

Food for freedom! This slogan
expresses the purpose oflho meet
ing of the Farm Security associa-
tion held Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Hotel Settles and which
was attendedby county and home
supervisors from 14 counties.

Abandoning the program of re-

habilitation, tho group worked out
plan to cut red tape and concen-
trate on small loans to farmers
who agree to increasetheir crops
of essentialfoods necessaryto win
the war.

To be eligible for a small loan
tho farmer most increase his
productionof suchvital foods as
peanuts, milk products, aoy
beans, pork, beef, and other
meats. The associationdoes not
considerwheat or cotton as es-

sentialat this time since there is
a surplusat these two commodi-
ties.
"We have the responsibility for

giving the needy, lower Income
farmer a chanceto participate ef-

fectively in the war effort," said
Henry Wilkinson, state FSA direc-
tor for Texas. "With our help ha
can make a valuable contribution
to America's food production pro-
gram," he continued. "Our pro-
gram Is on a wartime footing and
every activity of the FSA will be
considered on the basisof its con-
tribution to the nations' war
seed. Clearly this means that
Food for Freedommust come first
In the thinking of our personnel

--and. borrowers,!' he,concluded.
The FSA medical and dental

careprogram,cooperative organ-
izations, are planning, and the
refinancing of securedindebted-
ness were among the subjects
that came up for discussion at
the meeting.

Work Progresses
On Soil Payments

Preparation of transmittals for
soil conservation paymentswas to
be started Thursday, It was an-
nounced at the county ACA office.

Approximately hal fof the soil
conservation applications have
been completed' and are ready to
be submittedfor payment Work
of transmltUngjthemJsbelngslow-"diHfiryearljecau- se

of the require-
ment In listing the first nameand
middle Initial of each operator.
Heretofore, Initials have been suf-
ficient.

ProposesFreezing
Of Security Tax

WASHINGTON, Sept. IT. UP) A

taxes at present levels was lntro--
dcs4 in the senate today by
Senator Vandenberff

Vandenbergsaid the measure
not only would counter an antici-
pated treasuryproposal to increase
these taxes to a total of S per cent,
but would, if adopted, prevent the
automatlodoubling next January 1
cf present levies of 1 per cent on
employers and 1 per cent on em-

ployes.
Assertingthat there was no pres-se- nt

necessity for increasingthese
taxes, Vandenberg said he had
learned that present levies would
pour $919,000,000 into the social

reservefuns in 1943, He said
that fund already exceeded by 39
times the amount congress had
said must" be maintained to keep
social securitybnefit paymentson
a sound actuarial basis.
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in New Guineanow were lock- -

miles from Port Moresby, with
tne Japanese exertingneavy
pressure.

The communique reported that
"serious fighting" was In progress
In the Jungle-croke-d Owen Stanley
mountains,but gave no indication
of the turn It was taking,

'it appeared evident, however,
that the Japanese had been
strongly reinforced during the
past week and that they were
throwing everything Into a de-

termined effort to reach Fort
""Moresby, a vital link in Aus-
tralia's outer defenses.
An Allied spokesmansaid that

despite the rugged nature of the
terrain the Japanesehad brought
up mountain guns and were em-
ploying mortars and machlneguns
as well. While the full strength of
the Japanese forces was not
known. It was.believed their spear-
head on the southernside of the
mountainswas composed of sever-
al thousandmen.

Attacking at both, ends of the
far-flu- Foclflo battle theater,
American filers scored bomband
torpedo hits on two enemy cruis-
ers off .Chotseul Island 200 miles
north of Guadalcanalin the Solo-

mons, and pounded Japanese
shipping and troops In the Aleu-
tian Islands,the navy announced.
Paclflo fleet headquarters said

XT. B. army planesattackedJapan's
chief baseIn the Aleutians at KIs-k- a

Harbor on Tuesday, sinking two
enemyminesweepersand damaging
three submarines,three big cargo
ships and "several" smaller craft.

In addition, the raiders kitted
or woundedan estimated600 Jap-
anesetroops,shot down six planes
and set fire to warehousesand
aupply dumps.

In the Solomon Islands,Ameri-
can marines were reported to
have beat down a third Japanese
attempt to regain prize Guadal-
canal air base. The navy said
the Intensity of the fighting had
diminished, with marine patrols
scouring the Interior of the Is-

land for surviving Japanese
bands.

Farm
Sales

DALLAS, Sept 17 CSV-Sa-le of
new farm machinery and equip
ment "frozen," ef
fective today, on orders of the
United States department of agri-
culture, according to advices re-

ceived by the Office of" "War In-
formation here.

The order will remain in effect
until machinery for rationing can
be set up by the USDA," delegated
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UNITED
STATES
WAR
JONDS

AND
STAMPS

WASHINGTON, Sept 17. UP)

Placing of inspectors In all im-

portant war plants "to sea that
labor Is efficiently utilized at max
imum skills" was proposed today
by Director Wendell Lund of the
WPB's labor production, division.

He voiced his suggestionbefore
the house committee on defense
migration, saying that the war
manpower commission already haa
the power to Institute labormarket
controls and that It should not
"wait for sweeping legislation."

Lund, turning to the problems
I created by pUats overstocking

BATTLE RAGES WITHIN
FDR Opposes

Any ChangeIn
FarmParity

Tells Committees
Formula Must Rc-ina-in

As It Is
WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)

President Roosevelt, in letters to
chairmenof the senateand house
banking committees, expressed
"unalterable opposition" today to
.any
parity formula for farm prices.

Advised at a White House con-

ference that amendmentsmight
bo offered to pending

legislation to alter tho level
of parity returns to farmers, tho
presidentwrote SenatorWagner

jy-Nt-f and Rep. Steagall
opposing such a move.

Parity U a, price level calculat
ed to give farmers a return for
their crops comparable to a past
favorable period, usually 1909-1-1,

Some farm bloc members had con-

tended that this formula ought to
be revised to take farm wages In-

to account, thus Increasing the
level to which farm prices might
rise before ceilings came into op;
eratlon.

"I should like to make clear
my unalterableopposition to any
recomputatlonof parity at this
time," the president wrote. "In
my message of Sept. 7 I seated,
'In computing parity, we should
continue to use the computa-
tions of tho bureau of agricul-
tural economics mode under the
law as It standstoday.'This wUl
continueto be my policy."
Senate republicans meanwhile

pledged cooperation with the ad-

ministration In efforts to obtain
speedy congressional approval of
legislation authorizing and direct-
ing President Roosevelt to stabi-
lize prices and wages and salaries.

Indicating that the minority
group would have several amend-
mentsto offer to the'pendingantl-Inflati-

bill. Republican 'Leader
McNary, of Oregon, said the
group would meet Saturday to
draft some proposals.

At a preliminary conference to-
day, McNary. said, the minority
group:

Resolved that the republican
conference recognizes the present
situation with respect to living
costs, that it believes action Is
necessary, andwill cooperate in an
effort to work out a wise solution
of the problem presentedto the
senate and the senate and the
country.

Machinery
'Frozen'

by the War Production Boardand
the Office of Price Administration,
to handle tbTs type of rationing.

Under the proposed plans for
rationing as announced from
Washington, details In each state
will be handled by state USDA
war boards, and in each county
by the war board, of .which the
county AAA committee chairman
Is the head. In addition to the
chairman. thn county rationing-- !
committee will be composed of
two farmer members and their al-
ternates,appointedby the county
war board.

In" the southwesternreglonhe,
statewarboardchairmen are BT
F. Vance, College Station, Tex;
G. J. Durbln, Baton Rouge, La.,
and G. T. Cameron (acting), Still-
water, Okla.

Instructions to them and to the
county chairmen in each of their
states were being mailed today
from Washington.

KILLED BY CAB
HONDO, Sept. 17 UP) Clarence

Thomason Copas,60, cafe employee
at the aviation field, died last
night from injuries received when
he was struck 'by an automobile
while walking along a highway.

with labor, against anticipated
rather current needs, testified "it
is natural in a period of expanding
employment and impending labor
scarcity for employers to hoard
labor just ,as they want id hoard
materials."

He said that from his observa-
tions a saving in manpower re-
quirementscould be brought about
"If we institute the same sort of
Inventory controls in the labor mair
ket that we hay instituted and
are Instituting with respectto crit-
ical raw materials."

A governmentattempt to deter-
mine the future Busyewsr b4i'
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US Shinl WrPrlf HaVOC ThU K.010 havoo causedat'TanambogoIslandiricliies, by Pacul0 fleet bombardmentand aerial attack
which preceded the landing operations of U.S. Marines In,tho Solomon IslandsAugust7. tJavutu Island
(In background) andFlorida Island In tho distance.Smoke pillar la burning enemy gasoline dump. (AF
Photo from TJ. S. Navy).

SoldiersGo

On CashBasis
WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)

After a preliminary test, the war
departmentdecreed today a strict-
ly cash policy for all soldiers at
army posts in the continentalUnit-
ed States.

SecretaryStlmson announced the
new order which abolishes credit
privileges for personal purchases
enjoyed by soldiers for decades.

The department. said the new
policy 'would save bookkeeping,
further efforts to reduce credit
buying and expressed belief also
It would "Inculcate the habits of
thrift in the soldier."

The order becomeseffective No
vember 1 at all army posts in the
United Statesexcept Alaska. 'Lo-
cal commanders will decide wheth
er to apply It at posts abroad. The
preliminary test hasbeen In prog-
ress at Fort Bragg, N. C, since.
August L

Stlmson also announced at his
press conference:

Men between 45 and 60 who are
experienced mechanics now will be
accepted for enlistmentas techni-
cians with tho army air forces.
Minor physical defects will not dis-
qualify applicants.

Capacity of the medical adminis
trative corps officer candidate
school at Camp Berkeley, Tex., "has
been ordereddoubled.

Army trucks and personnel will
assistcivilian agencies In the col-
lection of scrap metal, when such
activity wIlLnot serlouslv interfere
with normal military duties. The
assistancewill be limited In gener-
al to communities In the vicinity of
army posts.

Health OfficesTo
Be In City Hall

Big Spring city-coun-ty health--

unit which will open October 1
will maintain offices In the city
hall occupying space now held by
the city health,office..

Thoewiinlt.consisting of the
combined services of federal, state,
county and city health depart-
mentswill operatethrough the lo-
cal medical society and will make
inspections, Issue health certifi-
cates, and handle similar matters
previously taken care of by the
city health department.

REWARD IN BONDS
WASHINGTON', Sept. 17 UP)

Shipyard employes who make Im-
portant suggestions for promoting
efficiency and curtailing wastewill
be rewarded with war saving
bonds, the maritime commission
announced today.

S
of both the armed forces and In-

dustry was disclosed to congress,
meanwhile, amid indications that
the administrationsoon would seek
a national service to combat labor
shortages.

Lund reported government agen-
cies were preparing a decision "on
the largest and most efficient pos-
sible army which can be fully ser-
viced by thosewho are left outside
the armed forces."

"Until that decision I made,
twin dangersface the nation'swar
effort." he saidin a statementsub-
mitted to the house committee oa
dfw MiAratlea. War ProAuctloa

Would Break Up,Labor Hoarding

ProposesCheck On Full Use Of

Raft Found On Long Island Beach
ShotFails To Halt Night Prowler

NEW YORK, Sept17 UP) The easterndefense commandannounc-
ed today that a small raft had been found along the Atlantic coastofLong Island last night and that a shot was fired In an unsuccessfulat--

An army beachpatrol, togetherwith police and coastguard, latersearched thevicinity but "discovered nothing unusual."The announcementsaid tho Incidentneonrni1 nt ahnntn .- -
tral war time. '

The text of the announcementfollows t
"Last night, Sept. IB, at about10 p. m, easternwar time, local coastguardpatrol on a Long Island beach near the Hampttonsfound a smaUraft and reportedthat a prowler was seenrunning alongtho beachInthat vicinity.
"A shot was fired in nn unsuccessfulattempt to halt the prowler.

An army beachpatrol arrived at tho scene wtthl na fewmlnntes. Sol-
diers, police and coastguard searched the but discovered:noth-
ing' unusual." , .

Tho "Hamptons" referred to In the announcementare a'group of
villages on the south shoreof Long Island about three-quart- ers of the
district from New York to the Island'stip at Montauk Point.

State and village police throughouteasternLong Island were busy
all morning stopping motorists and requesting Identifications from
them and their passengers. u- - "

likewise, at least two Long-Islan- railroad trains were boarded by
authorities.

BoatsSentIn
To FloodArea

BROWNSVILLE, Sept 17 UP)

More than a hundred residentsof
lowlands flooded by the swirling
Rto Grande seek safety today
aboard rescue craft brought on
trailers from Port "Isabel, CorpuT
Chrlstl and Houston.

The coast guard was In charge
of the evacuation. Water, rising
almostan inch an hour in the "dan-

ger rone last night, washedacross
the Southmost road five miles
southeastof here.

Dark, churning water three
feet above the level of Browns-
ville streets was held back by
levees 800 feet from the main
businesssection. Tools of seep
age appearedlbehmdJheJeyeej1
Which wereonly 18 incheshigher
than the water.
The river rose above the 20 foot

mark, and the weather-burea- pre
dicted it
today. Another crest of still high
er water was forecast for tomor
row.

Floodwaterainched to within a
mile of the Brownsville airport
last night Sixty persons were
maroonedon a knoll in the South-mo- st

community, ten miles south-
eastof here.

The Brownsville weather bu-

reau last night warned aU resi-
dents east of Brownsville that
the situation would grow more
critical In the next 96 hours.
All persons in the area were

ursred by Capt. C L. Johansen,
commanding officer to the port of
Brownsville, to move out as soon
as possible.

Work
Chief Donald Nelson also was
scheduled to appear before the
committee,

"On the one hand," Lund said,
"workers may be taken out of Jobs
Into the army in such a way as
to cripple production the armed
forces need or their maximum ef-

ficiency. On the other hand,there
Is danger that the armed fcrces
may be denied the men they need
to operatethe war machine."

"Until this decision is made," he
said, "the selective service and the
war manpower commission are
gravely hamperedin their parallel
responsibilities of manning the
OTBMd forces and Industry

BengasiHit
By Bombers

CAIRO, Sept 17 HP) Allied
heavy bombers made a daylight
attack yesterdayon the axis sup-
ply port of Bengasi, more than BOO

miles west of the Egyptian battle-fro-nt

scoring hits on two ships
and setting one afireT a British
communique announcedtoday.

At the same time, the bulletin
said, British fighters were active
over ihobattle area, shooting
aown at least two enemy aircraft
and damagingmany otehrs. One
British plane failed to return to
baso.

On the previous night Tobruk,
also a vital axis supply port, was
blastedby heavy bombers.

There have been no activities
on the land front except for pa--tr- ol

skirmishes" and artillery ex--'
changes, the communlqu said.

1943 PtoductioiL
ToTSxceed Goals,
NelsonAsserts

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)

War ProductionChief Donald Nel-
son said tqday that the nation
now "is almostat a maximum" of
production and that the output
of war material in 1043 would be
Vmuch bigger" than the previous
goal of $60,000,000,000.

He told the house committee on
defense migration, now studying
methods' for full utilization of
manpower, that production would
begin In full flow in January and
February.

14 Injured In Arms
PlantExplosion--

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept 17
UP) A midnight explosion so
powerful that it knocked sleepers
from their beds shook the huge
plant of the WinchesterRepeating
Arms company, Injuring li per
sons.

Doctors said that the condition
of none was serious,

Winchester work manager
Thomas I. S. Book, terming the ex
plosion ''accidental," said It oc
curred in a small, sheetmetal out-
building when a worker dropped
a tray containing explosives.

The roof of the building, sot
attached to the walls, was blown
to bits as.4 windows throughout
the factory were shattered. Book
estimated thedamage to the new
b1141 at $19,M0.

STALINGRAD
Nazi Superiority
In The Air Makes
DefenseDifficult
By IDXNItV C CASSEDY ,

"

MOSCOW, Sept. 17. . (AP) Germanand Russianmlan-trym-en

battedin tho attics and cellars of a northwestern
sectionof Stalingradtoday after tho gatesof the city final-
ly hadbeenopenedto the invadersby massedtanks.

Bombs rained down without a letup from the defending
army madoup of soldiers, Red marinesand armedcivilian

and buildings within thesmoking city- - on tho elbow of the
Volga as waves of nazi dlvebombers hurled thcmselveamtou
tho assault

It was apparentfrom field dispatchesthat the German
air force held a clear numerical superiorityandwashard fon
Soviet fliers to meet

The Moscow radio announced that the invaders wertj
maintaining their advance,
despite thousands of casual-
ties.

Successful defensive actions
were stressed by the Soviet In
formation bureau's mid-da- y

communique a few hour later,
however, and Russianfield dls--

--pa,tchos In na ed -
that tho fighting was lessenedor
that the city was falling.

'In the northwestern outskirts
of Stalingrad, enemy automatlo
riflemen supported bytanks were
repulsed by a 'Soviet Infantry
unit" the communique sold. "Six
tanks were disabled or set on fire
by anti-tan-k rifle fire, hand
grenadesand incendiary bottles.
The enemy automatlo riflemen
were surroundedand wiped out"

About 650 Germans were report-
ed slain on other sectors of the
Stalingrad defense zono in en-
gagements which frequently de-

veloped hand to hand fighting.
Natl tanks,armored cats and am-
munition trucks were brought un-

der the"damaging fire
"

of Red ar-
my artillery. .

Tremendous' fury was report-
ed In the fighting In. the north-
western, section, with the Ger-
mansswarming into every house
they could seize.

They fired from attlcsandcel--'
bus,1 a-- ''dispatch said, but the
Red army men ejected them
from many.
Dispatches left no doubt that

the German air force was rain-
ing bombs continually upon the
weary Russian fighters,"capitaliz-
ing on a numerical superiority sel-

dom if ever before attained In the
German-Russia-n war.

The army newspaper Red Star
said the sky over the city was
swarming with both dive-bomb-

and high loyel squadrons and de-

clared that the fate of the city de-
pended upon the skill and courage
of the available - Soviet fighter
pilots.

German planes were reported
previously to have been rushed
from many distant sectors, In-
cluding North Africa, for the as-

sault and thegovernment news-paper-- r-

Izvettlasald documents
found In the ruins of a downed
Junkers transport showed that
It had been flown to .Stalingrad
from the Netherlands.
Several hundreiTthousand troops
"several tens of divisions" were

declared by Izvestla to have been
concentratedby the German com-
mand for the pushthat broke Into
the outskirts.

Transport planes brought up
fresh forces and poured them into
battle. Plane landings this close
to the front indicated the Ger--
mans were able to establish land--
lng fields Immediately outside the
city.

LastScrapPickup
For Current Drive
To Be On Monday

The last collection of scrap in
the present Big Spring drive for
essential war-tim- e materials will
be made Monday, September 21,
City Manager Boyd J. McDanlel
warned citizens today,

This will be the last pick-u-p In
the presentdrive and I hope that
every person In Big Springwill do
their utmost to cooperate with us,"
he said.

The city will sell the scrap as
soon as It Is collected and will di
vide the proceeds among the local
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,and Office
or Civilian Defense.

Mary'sTfie Day
To Don TheFelt
By a common consent decree,

ITrluay U Felt Hat Day to Big
Sprlor, with every available In-

fluence being brought to bear
on the man of the household to
go ahead and get himself that
new fall headgearthat he seed.

Football gomes axe being play-
ed, the autumn season officially

by the calendar wUl be her
before another week la out and
straws definitely are out of
style.

Wf Sprtar stows JuufcUtag

ma' wear are cooperating la
rewladlBg that It's tfaae tor a
new faH hat, and that sherhav
oa hand aha saaasls wanes, far
JAM,

j

RAF Armada

DumpsBomBs

OFRubrArea
LONDON, Sept 17. UP Mossed

squadrons of possibly 800 RAJ",
bombers unloaded another hug
load of explosives upon the Indu.
trial heart of Germany lastnight
striking at the Ruhr In a renewed,
effort-t- o aid Soviet Russiabr crip- -,

pllng Adolf Hitlers war-mW-

machinery.
This massivenight blow at the j

Ruhr, tho air ministry disclosed,
follovi-e- d a daring dusk attack by
light British bombers oa Wles-- '

boden, in tho Rhlneland. Wtoe--,
baden Is the scat of the German
armistice commission that deals,
with French ormlaUce matters.
The .night raid, delivered, by,

"a very strong force of bombers,'
left many fires burning, some of
them very large,, the communlqu
said.

British losses In the two mlr
forays were 39 planes,Jt wag an-

nounced. Jf the usual five per oen
loss ratio prevailed,the RAS may,
have sent over as many as X

planes.An authoritativesourcesaid
specifically, however, that It waa
not--a lXOO-bomb- operation.

"The "RAF Tan Its string of
night assaults on the retail this
month to 10 by this attack.
Spitfire fighters Intercepted sv

group of .high-flyin- g German day--'
light raidersover the English chan-neUt- hla

morning and turned them,
back after they had tried three
times to cross the British south
coast J'

A Germanbroadoist said several
localities In the Rhlneland and
Westphaliahad been bombed. With,
damage to buildings and civilian
casualties.It reported that 87 4
the British raiders were shot down.

Private Shot After
He SlaysWorker

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept 17 "'
Richard Cox, of Portland, 3

year-ol-d army private from Bhep-pa- rd

Eleld, Texas, was shot and
killed by a sheriffs deputy last
midnight an hour after the Blar
ing of a shipyard worker wno naa
married Cox's divorced wife.

Police ' and sheriff deputlM
closed In on Cox after two boars
reported a soldier tia M.ttimt

"I've just killed my beet friend.
He had It coming. Tell the cop
to come and get me. They'll never
take me alive." '
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Ipiitir Senators,19 HouseMembersLoseOut In Primaries
emosSuffer

HeavierLoss

ThanGOP's
WAiROWTON, Sept 17. UP)

Th lltprlraarles haw counted
out four incumbent senatorsall
democrats and 16 hoUte member,
Including IS democrats andsix re--
DtibllMUM.

.Of the 81 senatorsup for renoml
natlon, 34 wero democrat; ninere-
publicans, and one Independent
Nineteen democrats were renomi
nated, four defeated, and one,
Green, i Rhode Island, It expected
to bo renominated at a state on

late this month. All nine
republicans won the right to run
again In November, and Norrli,
the Jon Independenthas yet to
announce whether he will run

. msain.
Considering the number of sit-

ting members that ran again,
this I a normal casualtylist for
off-ye- voting;

t In the last off-ye- primaries
JM8 the democrats.-loi-t four sen
ators and 17 house members. The
republicans lost none In either
branch.

Many politicians had forecast
last spring that an annual number
of Incumbents would be knocked
off In this year'sprimary balloting,
mostly because of controversies
arising from the war and also be-
cause off-ye- ar voting In usually

Jhard on the "Ins."
Isolationism versus lnterven--

tlonlsm, a lively ' Issue before

THOMAS &THOJIAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

The

hand
the

Xerl bobbed up here
and there ta the primary con-

tests, bat apparently few
Voter. la most cases,It seemed,
Hie voter took Into account

other things, how the
candidatesstood on the war cur-

rently rather thantheir
Harbor stands, as evidence by
renomlnatlon .of manjfonngr
""Isolationist" "la 'WlTcon sin,
Washington, and otherstates.

Lodge w!V

.TOYMEN PROM 18 35

If yon fall to for army combatpiloting due to ago or
minor physical defects, or to failure to passair corps examina-
tions, you have a chance now of going Into the air force as a'gilder pilot transporting supplies, troops or equipment. This
phaseof'the air force lis new and offer rapid promotion. As
boos as yon have finished light airplane training for eight
weeks, yon will receive a staff sergeant'srating and pay of 9144
monthly as well a uniform and sustenance.Out of eachclass
there will -- bo a certain number of men commissioned secodd
lieutenants, with pay from $215 monthly. Entrance examinations
ferth'e new dosswill be held at l:SO p. m. Sept 18, with classto
start'tralnlng as soon asexaminations are graded. For full In-

formation,, phone, write or wire

McCameyArmy CPT School, McCamey,Texas

Men's

Like

I

ytk corded gatmrdUa
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Senator

TO
qualify

saw action as a tank observer In
Libya, won renomlnatlon over an
Opponent who assailed his before-Pea- rl

Harbor "isolationism." .

The four democratlo senators
losing out were William J. Bulow,
South Dakota, a r, de-

feated by former Governor Tom
Berry: James H. Hughes, Dela
ware, convention loserto E. Ennels
Berl, Wilmington lawyer; Berkeley
h. Bunker, Nevada, young 1940
appointee, defeatedby Rep.
G. Scrugham,and Walt Doxey, Mis
sissippi, who trailed JamesO.East
land an a run-o-ff last Tuesday.

Isolationism figured openly la
only one of these four senatorialde-

feats that of Dakota's Bu-
low. But even there Bulow's record
of voting against the new deal on
domestic questions was reported" by
state leaders a an additional Is-

sue.
House democratswho foiled of

renomlnatlon were Koclalkowskl
Illinois; Patrick, Alabama; Schulle,
Indiana; Faddls and Moser, Penn-
sylvania: Cartwrlght Oklahoma;
Sweeney, Ohio;. South, Texas; Foftt
Mississippi ; B o g g s, Louisiana;
Meyer, Maryland; Eliot Massachu
setts, and Tenerowlcz. Michigan.--.

Republican representativeswho
lost out were Paddock, Illinois;
Jarrett Pennsylvania; 0 1 i v a r,
Maine; Jttooertson, xxorin uaxoia,
Youngdahl, Minnesota, and Jenks,
New Hampshire.

Most popular fiction among ser
vice men overseas is tne .western
story.
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Gabby
2.98

yssnny newest model the "GABBY- "- .

mi a extraordinarilylew pries for- - a hat
'

i weM styled,

Vspertly made, too, of good far felt,

to guaranteea long lasting

. . that's sjweepteg
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Draft Case

Is Appealed
TOPEKA, Ka., Sept 17 UP)

Arthur Goodwyn Billings has ap-
pealed to the U. S. circuit court
of appealsfrom JudgeRichard J.
Hopkins Tilling on just when
man ceases to- - b & civilian and
becomes a soldier.

Billings refused to take the oath
of induction into the army and
insisted that whatever offense he
had committed was civil not mil-
itarybecause of that fact

Judge Hopkins ruled that sines
Billings had started the induction
procedure he would have to an-
swer to a military court

The man's draft board at Del-pho-s,

Kas., refused to grant him
conscientious objector status.

Ha was a Texas University , in-
structor and an honor graduate
at the University of Kansas.

W. D. Rellly, Leavenworth at-
torney, has asked that he' be al-
lowed to withdraw as Billings
counsel. A veteran ot the last
war, Rellly said he expected to be
called soon for active army serv-
ice. --.

County Cuts Off
All'Relief Funds

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17 ' UP)
"The people are getting pretty
sore" about money going to relief
clients who refuse to work, said
County JudgeW- - Knox Bass, com-
mentingon a step taken by Camp
county commissioners.

Acting on a grand Jury recom-
mendation, the commissioners an-
nounced yesterdaythat no further
appropriationswould be mad to
state ot federal relief agencies as
long as soma relief clients prefer
benefits to Working for farmers.

Representativesof relief agen-
cies from Dallas, Austin, Tyler,
Paris, Texarkana and Mount
Pleasant attendedan open meet-
ing prior to the court's decision.

At the meeting,farmersdemand-
ed action, saying they were unable
to employ workers because many
persons weredeterminedto remain:
on the relief rolls, rather thanac
cept Jobs.

Halter by the court' announce
ment were distribution of surplus
commodities in the county, serv-
ices of case workers, the school hot
lunch program "and assignment'of
additional workers to WPA 'proj
ects.

PioneerAviation
Expert Succumbs

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP)
Colonel William C. Ocker, retired,
known In military aviation circles
as "the father of blind flylng,"
dled Tuesdayat Walter Reed Hos-
pital. He was 66. Ockerwas credit-
ed with development of many of
the advancesin Instrument flying.

Well Dressed

for

FALL
A New FeltFrom

PENNEY'S
Is Felt HatDay

In Big Spring
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Men Prefer Marathon

FELT HATS

Like The

Commando
3.98;

stjled"and expertly made ta
satisfactionto the mostpar-

ticular

sew COMMANDO with
and brim I Neatly bound

assure you plenty ot "snap1'
shape.

In the most wantedshape
steely Used to complete It
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MIANfl HONEYMOONERS Went, and Mrs. Ed".
gar I. Hinton, who were quietly married In San Antonio, Tex1
take a stroll while honeymooning at Miami Beach, Fla. Mrs. Hln- -:
ton Is the former Marguerite Boach, daughterof Movie Producer
Hal Boach of Hollywood, Calif., now a major in the army. Lieut,'

Hinton is from Wilmington, DcL

Lend-Leias-e

MeatBuying
Declines

CHICAGO. Sept 17 UP) - Pur-
chases of meat by the Agricu-
ltural Marketing administration,
government agency which buys
for lend-leas- e shipment to other
United Nations, have slumped
sharply over the past several
weeks, a compilation of depart-
ment of agriculture reports show-
ed today.

Scaling down, of, the agency's
buying was a necessaryresult of
the meat shortage, livestock, ex-
perts said. The AHA, which for-
merly made heavy purchases
weekly, now buys only every oth-
er week In an effort to make more
supplies available for domestic
consumers.

The recent reduction In pur-
chasesdoes not mean that a cor-
respondingdownturnhas occurred
in the aid this country is giving
to the allied nations, trade sources
asserted. They added that the
agencycould be making the same
total .available, drawing from its
stocks.

It was expected by livestock ex-
perts that the AMA's buying
would expand, within a few
months as the autumn and winter
run of hogs and cattle, which will
be exceptionally large, comes to
market

Qver;28,0OO"Aussies
Missihff Or Captured

CANBERRA, Australia, Bept 17
UP Australian nwar losses in--

or
captured ty the enemy, Army
Minister-Franci- s Forde announced
today,

Of these 7,667 are known to
have been captured in the Middle
Eaafr mostly In Greece and Crete.
While 16,263 were taken prisoner
or lost in Malaya.

ManyPeople

Are Using

HeraldClassifieds

With Success

In Meeting

WartimeNeeds

CrashVictims'
NamesListed

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 17
UPh Names of the six victim of
the crashof an army B-2-6 medium
bomber on Double Oak mountain
was revealed today by the Birm-
inghamarmy air base.

They were:
Lieut Frank W. Taylor, nous-to- n,

Tex.
Lieut John A. Johnson, Evan-'sto- n,

111.

.Lieut Bill S. Wade, Long Beach,
Calif. 1

-
Sgt William John Town, De-

troit
Sgt Reynold J. Brott, Houtna,

La.
Pvt Gorman B. Schlottrnan,

Barrlngton, 111.

ThreeKilled In

Train Crash
CHARLESTON, III, Bept 17 UP)

Three trainmenwere killed and
an undeterminednumber of per-
sons were Injured yesterdaywhen
the Southwestern Limited passen-
ger train apparentlywent through
an open switch near Ashmore,
111., and crashed head-o-n Into a
standing train of oil tank car.

Coroner Horace V. Clark of
Coles county said that "about two
dozen" personswere Injured but
that most of the injuries were not
serious,

t

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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(Sales,Rentals,Trades,..
Employment,Etc.)'.
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The Classifieds
kWffl Help You, Too!

JUST CALL 728

Willkie Arrives
In RussianCity

XUraTBHKV, RuMla, Sept 17

ff Wendell Wlllkl arrived by
air today at till branehcapital of
the tf. 8. 8. R.

He etna from Teheran,Iran, on
an lair' tour a President Roose-
velt's Volunteer messenger of
American home unity which has
taken him through the Middle
Bast and which will Include
China.

Finch front
permanent .... Sweat Craft
Sweat Band ...

S7

KrTf

Students
To Use

DENTON,. pt V UP) With
plans computed for the location
of a'gilder training center In

North Texas State Teachers
college has turned over to the ar-
my aviation command Its new
men' dormitory, Chilton hall, for
for the duration, .

Tho first group of men will ar
rive at their campusheadquartersI

tomorrow, College furniture has I

beenmoved out, and army I

tg

Boo thesofamous YorkshireHats ... all fur
felt . . . leathersweatbands. . . self conform-

ing. This famous hat will automatically con

form to fit any shapehead.

2.49 3.98 5.0.0

BOYS' HATS

. . .
crease

nnllned.

1.29

MAIN

Glider
Dormitory

Den-

ton,

already

Big Spring, .Texas

equipment Including double-dec- k

b"edf, has gone into the three-stor-y

men's residence halL

Benjamin Franklin in 1769 de-

veloped the glassharmonica.

MUtijsfVP
DRCft

The

WESTERN STYLE

--Expert workmanship,nnd lino quality ma-

terial giro you this' extra quality hat. E"nr

felt . . . leather weat band. Torkahlro Hned

and weat proof cellophanelining hi top.

;

$6.00
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Fridayis theDay
Anthony's

Is thePlace

1
Anthony's

SVidsy

If Official

Felt
Day

COURT HOUSE

featureFelt Hat
And . . . now thatFEM? HAT DAY hasbeendesignat-

ed, yon won't want to be caughtout In a Straw that
has alreadygiven Its best for style and seasonI Its

t , day of usefulnesshaspassedand up to take

the Straw'splaoek thenew ANTHONY'S

FEIr-HA- T for fall In Grays, Blues, Browns, Tans

with contrastingbands, 4

ComeIn tomorrow . . selectyour size and weightand
-- eolor from a stock styled' ,-p

$3.98
Others 1.98 to 2.98

uaaufuira.tAi.vt.NOM

Hat

OPPOSITE

stepping

FEATURE

especially
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Buy Drfmm fttaaqM sari

texansDo A Lot
Of Trading Out
0f HomeTown

AUSTIN, BtpLVtUP More than
half of Texas' cltlnbuy mer

Wear weolfter-proo- f work shoes
rolls their hide;

Storm welts keep feet dry. The
BLUE BAND qualiryl

chandise etsUMe their Mm tewft
but Would willing hew
merchant Um feuslnes if they
would meet ouUIde competition,

latest report on a continuous
cost of living eurrey releasedto-

day University Ta

YOU WORK

Thursday,

research'

8

buying

comprise
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DO OUTDOORS?

Rain off
jo

era our

tra to ;tv

the

by the of

you to so for
soil full sewn.
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TOUGH COVERT WORK PANTS j.49
America's favorite work pants! cotton 993
shrinkproof. don'tneed launderthem often, the)

don'tshow easily! Men's sizes,stronaly

Kfetemlf 4BBBBBBBsEbBkS "8
"MS? ...BBBBBBBBBBSBBBVRRBaaffb BBBBBBBBBBl'!gwT!BRBBBBBBBsliBBviSKp

-- HpBQSiBBBBBBBBD?
fM'-- ' iIbbbbbbbbbbbT

rlrL:

llfSllHIDinaAYHERTACKET T079F
You for the toughest leather there Is ; : end here--H

men's Jacket has a,s!tde" fasfener front;

pockets lined with cottonsuedecloth. Enloy It the 'round!

ft bbbbbbbbhbTKbjiBbb1bbYj

DOUBLE DUTY WORK SHIRTS .09
Husky Pioneer shirts give you added wear! They're double-thtc-k

the elbow underarm, where you need extra strength In

Sanforized cotton chambray, 9?shrInkpfbof. Full cutl

tit '

Br

GIVf

Big Spring Big Spring, IT, 1MJ

bureau of lndl-cate- s.

In the nine Communities eumjr-e- d,

from 8i to per cent of the
families buy out of town occa-
sionally, while five to 29 per cent
do 10 frequently. Almost halt of

sai WT Hpajl

tola It done by rather
person, tha eurvey

per cent of
the population of India.
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HERRINGBONE AND

PANTS SET

long-wearin-g herringbone

SHIRT

Washable

CATALOG SMVKC-Tftoe- Mna
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DO
Don't broken toes! Wear safer
shoej with hidden steel
that 2000 lbs.
pressure! Touah lire-co- rd soles!

WEA

This work outfit Is greal for looks and swell for comfort!
The shirt Is strong cotton Jean,with pear! button .front and trim

dresscollar that bovyom openor closed. The trousers
drill a weaye. Both,

Sanforlxed-shrun-k for lasting good shrink over 1. FuU

sizes freedom actlonl

MEN'S 1.19
Let 'er blow this warm, shirt Is wind resistant, .f ean toke hard

wear, It's built, strain point.
cotton suede atom In full, roomy sizes

OftMR Mem not
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Women Going--

The SteelMills
2nd, UPi The

war brought women Into the
steel mills in than

Jiff

s?!

YOU HANDLE HEAVY LOADS?

cap
withstands (a of

of

are of
In.

fit

npBfin

strongly at

Jwfl

ha

ever before, fy spokesmen for
tha Caraegle-IUln-ol corporation,
and loon leaet 13 per cent
of tha employes In the world's
largest mills her will women.

On out of every five persons
In the world Is an EastIndian.
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ARC YOU HARD-O-
N .SOLES?

Wear famous No. 8930. It has
double leaihar soles to give, you
doublethe wear! Storm welts keep
" rain! Better RED BAND auallfac

a oBBBnflBBBB7?W I j?JtTPBBBt BBBBtsi t

v fv MljsBBBBBBBrvBBBBBjfc.aBVBBf'sBVB) Mf'

ll BBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBSBBTT'BAYf

HOMESTEADER OVERALLS

FOR REAL-TOU- GH WEAR! 1.29
Wash them you want they won'f loose their comfortable,
roomy fit! For Homesteaders shrinkproof. You'll like
Homesteaders'roomy sizes and.sturdy construction,too.
at strain potnls, wJfh rivefod-o-n metal buttons, seams.
And here'sa conservation tlpr two pain worn alternatelylast over
fwce at long atone, wam constantly!

BBBB jf Pyt Tl L - Jl. a firUfi
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SPLIT P.0IKIN WORK CLOVES 79
No wonder It' bestMlttng learner work g!of l o

pigskin Is soft yet tough! The ehamols-lf- k tldn won't HfTen aftei

wIn. In the popwlot band-- shW

7??ffn&ontt

PfH fbrw

Prevention
WeekSetOct 4-- 10

AUSTIN, Sept 17 to Com
mentlng on Prevention Week

Gov. Cole ft. Stev--1

t

mmm for Get, 440, MarVla Haft $
state fir tninM onmlsato

-' -- IjySjmf1 - '1

Texan accept poms
blllty In aopthvg fir arewntttea
meaaureaai heal mI at Werk.
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BUILT FOR
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FOR WEAR!
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DO YOU SCUFV YOHR TOES?
Wear HOs scout style work shoe.A
double layer of lealher ot the toes
givesextraprotection againstWeor.
GoodGR2N BAND quality.

tkl
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NlsMWL NJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtWV tYBBBBUBBM

WARDS "MECHANIC" SOCKS 9
The work sockmen everywhere prefer becauseIt wearsso 1ong

No wonder! Heels and toes are twice asheavy as the rest! Good,

absorbent cotton. Seamlessfeet. In regularor short lengths

'101" RANDTOP OVERALLS I O C
They'll help you do a man-size- d Job! lOl'i are famous for n
wear--fpr sturdy construction. Noticethe extra strong main seems;
the rlyeted-o-n buttons.Full cut and99 shrinkproof!
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LEATHER PALM WORK GLOVES 355
Here's a fine Ward valueI Striped eonvasbocks with split cowMa

eatherpalm for longer wear.Knit wrist for smfl All

rhumb i t d seamsthat won't rlfl
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iHJtiihiiuiiil 6 several impor--
fa MmlttMl, election of em
est tefltt vacancies,anil the nam--
ttsr erf room mothers all were

iwtod Into the first meeting of
ONi school ywr far the Norm
Ward Parent-Teache- rs association
TBtseay u Hie school,

Heated to the flnanei eomsalt--
t were Mr. Test Steward, and

--llr.ff. IV. Hill, Mr. B. & Hltt
and KM. .Arthur Rueckart vera

-- Meted a
Room mother chcim were!

Mr, a M. WMvtr, tevinth grade;
Mr. II. E. Meaddr, sixth grade;
Mr. Guy Simmon, filth grade;
Mrs. Martin Dehllnier, fourth
grade; Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
third grade;and: Mrs. 8. W. Wind-
ham, first grade,whose room won

" the Brlze Dotted for the grade
with moat mother present iach
month.
Tlr. "Winterrowd. Mildred

Crealh arid Mn. Martin Dehlinger
were aelected as representative!to
the P-- A. council.

A sanllatlon committee was act
up with Mr. 3. C. Roberts a
chairman, aielited by Mrs. J. A.
Kllpatrlck, Mrs. McCarty and
Mrs. W. O. Leonard. Mrs. Melvln
Choate was selected aj chairman
of the safety committee. The
president urged those who will
Join the Mother Singers to con-
tact Mrs. 'Bernard Lamtin or Mrs.
R. E. Blount Mildred Creath led
the members In tho fledge to cul-
minate the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. JunesW.
Bennett, Mrs. Windham, Mrs. W.
T, Cook, Mrs. Steward, Mrs. Dehl-
inger, Mrs. Cling Forrest, Mrs. O.
W. Hill, Mrs. Walter Rueckart,
Mrs. H. C Holden, Mrs. McCarty,
Mrs. John T. Johnson,Mrs. Leon-
ard, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Kllpat-
rlck asd Lois Garden.

Large Size Dresses
Dresses with slenderizing lines.
Slsee.20 to.toVJTalfsizes IMS to
MM.

8.95to 22.95

MARGOS
aelB. Third Phono 45S

Buy U.S.
WAR

All sites;

$795
BOYS' andGIRLS' SHOES

Sophlitlattd patttrw
the older boy and girl

midi of sister
lilt that will wear
longer,.,priced

for Mvlogs.

Forty-Tw-o Club

To Discontinue'
Prizes

Declaring prizesfor the duration
would be "out", tnembers of the
All Around Forty-Tw-o club met at
the olty park Wednesday with
Mrs. C M, Cochron as hostess.

Games were played and" water
melon was served. Mrs. D. 8. On-an-d

Mrs. Max Welch made high
scoresla the games.

Two guests present were Mrs.
nac xtey 'saStirimrBrsyn--
ley. Others attending were Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. Grady
Jones,Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. N.
J. Allen. Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
Frank Gray,

Mrs. Wright Is to be next host'
ess.

Marriage Of
Miss Sanders
Announced

Mr. and.Mrs. T. E. Sandersan-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Calllo J. Sanders,'and
JamesW. SandersIn San Antonio
at 8 o'clock Saturday night,Sep-
tember12th.

The ceremonywas read by the
pastorof the First Baptist church.
The bride wore royal blue vel-

vet ensemble "with navy acces
sories. Miami Wade who was the
bride's only attendant, wore
black ensemble with black acces-
sories.

The couple Is at home In Hous
ton where Sandersis employed at
the ship yards. SandersIs the son
of Mr. aiid"Mrs. Sam Sandersof
Balllnger.

The bride was formorly employ
ed here at the welfare office and
then wen to Washington, D. C
She was later transferred to San
Antonio w&ere she was emplo;iyeTller

STAMPS

AMD BONDS

at Fort Sam Houston.

Slipperettes Are
NamedBy High Heel
Slipper Club

cnirmnraUM. nlederesfor the Hlffh
Heel Slipper club. were, named at

session Wednesdaynigni in me
home of Betty Jo Pool.

"Plurfnti Include Eva Jane Darby.
Margaret John McElhannon, Mari
lyn Keaton, Nancy Tnompson, nu-

ll Bagsdale,Annie Eleanor Doug-

lass,Charlene Plnkstonand Wanda
Rose Bobb.

Y1. .wawA linTiminrA far four
week of probation, hell week and
then formal Initiation.

T?frntimfhU were served and
JonneMcLaren was namedas next
hostess.

Others present were "Betty Boh
Dlltz. Barbara Laswell, Marjorle
Laswell, Blllle Frances Shaffer,
Bertie Mary Smith, Jo Ann Swlt-ze- r,

Doris Nell Tompkins, Cella
Westerman, and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.

by

bigb

them

all widtbt.

$3-9-
5

BBsW JbBSXV1

for IHE
WEATHER.BIRD

:n'SSHOES
l Smirrtrjrjlrf,ajtep--v

raheid of fublod. Your

firorica ptttern In the J
I

3-9-
5 to

, , ,

Game

a

a

MsJjh.j4

a

a

2.95to$5.95
a

Shoes...the

J l shoe
HKADQUABXmg FOK HmOM

C. &Iw 90S Main

Mft 'L inoous
Notes.

Br MART WXALST
Since Pandora eeeaedthat fatal

box, Just because she couldn'tWalt
to seewhat was Inside, ceoole have
been getting Into trouble because
they are too curious.

Two men get In an argument
and old curious soul has to find
out what it Is
all aboutNine
times out of
ten he will
either get hi
head-- beaten la
If there's a
souffle or
somebody will
haul him off
to Jail before
tin cjin nrove
v' nnt milltv. fust curious.

Than 'ifixrn'a the alra that Tiro.
claims to the world that thfs Is
wet paint, therefore pleas walk

rt thn obteet or com away
paint streaked.The non-curio- ac
cept the printed verdjet ana want
away, but not the curious who
have to find out Just now wet tne
paint really Is. ,

rrl... ll....'. fh. alcm that uvi
It ..I ...A V1nnt.Aj4 it.JftMI. TOllf

because there are no chainsacross
that can't be moved, trie curious
mi. Vi to iitrlke aheadas far as
possible, Just to see If maybe he
can't get through after all.

This curiosity must oe caused uy
IIMt. Ammnnx whn rid hard On
their victims pricking them here
and there ancvesginsrinem on w

or reasonto It, but that's the way
curious act. tw ougnt to Know.
w halone to the worst variety of
the curious clan.)

DelegatesElectedBy
United DaughtersUl
The

rrTi-TiAT- 0 CITY". Sent. IT
(BpD The Robert E. Lee

r,r fsTTnltail Dauchtars ofthe
Confederacy met this week to elect

i.w... in tnii culm meeunir
which will be held In Austin Oc
tober 13-1- Mrs. Charles C. Thomp-
son presided.

Mr, n p. Rktv was named dele
gare, Mrs. J. O. Merrltt, alternat.
Mrs. J. Q. Bmitn, state-- recorderat
crosses, will also attend, jars.
Thnmninn nrem aleeteddeleffat to
the generaldivision, convening In
New Orleans in Novemoer, airs. a.
B. Terrell, alternate.

Airport Widows Have
LuncheonAt Hotel
WednesdayNoon

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.. was
hostess to the Airport Widows for
luncheon at the Settleshotel Wed
nesdayfollowed by a showing of
movies at the Edwards home.

Mrs. F. V. Klmsey was named
to entertainthe club In two weeks.
Others present were Mrs. Vernon
WInthelser, Mrs. Clyde Garner,
Mrs. W. K. Harrison, Mrs. Willard
Coffey, Mrs.. W. C. Daniel, Mrs.
W. H. Scott, Mrs. Klmsey

Whereveryou go . . .whereverytm

look... you'll seePeter Shoeswont
everymemberof the family. .

sure lodlcitioa tbu hers am tba
shoes wEIcb meet the demand(at

ttyU, fttftetfil, hugvXarabilitp
Ktaomj prk.

.W0MEM5-ST-YLE-
S-

Fascinating details of trimming nuk
thrilling different.

A wide selection
of pittcrasiailie?
and widths to fit
every woman id
town,

to $6.95

&UUCS tva ,

KIDDIES

shoeswith 1

and
PetersDiimond Brand L

the Standard of 1

Value thst guarantttt bid'
dta quality la vial pans.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBltBaV

1.95to53.95
j

y
WE X-RA- Y FEET FQft A PERFECT FITTINrJ

k

Confederacy

BsW I

B 1

store
SHOEg

E. B. KlmbdcHu

ao .

ocie
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Firemen Ladies Hear
Report Equipping
New Soldier Center
VISITS

.VISITORS
Mr. X C Chapln ha returned

from Tort Worth where she visit-
ed her daughter, Mrs. James Gil-

bert, the was accompaniedon the
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Young.

Mrs. B. O. Bly left Thursday for
a ten day visit In Fort Worth with
her son, Jo Bly. She will also
visit In .Weatherfordbefore return-
ing.

Mrs. Lord B.Jfrtttersoa of Mona-ha-ns

Is visiting her parents, Mr.
andMrs. CharlesXoberg for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Lamun
have returned from Denton where
they accompaniedtheir daughter,

ADDITIONAL SOC3ETT

ON PAGE U

Sara, who enrolled In TSCW. They
aslo visited with their son, David,
who la a studentat John Tarleton.

Jack Kearn of Hantlnston, W.
Va., has arrived her to replace
Vernon Heard as operator and
agent for American Airlines.
Heard has enrolledIn American
Airlines school for technical study.

Sir. andairs.HoraceWooten ana
Sarah Katherln spent Wednesday
night and Thursday with relatives
in Abilene. They were, accom-
panied by Mrs. M. K. House, who
will remain In Abilene for several
days. .

Mr. and Mr. Buck A. Oliver and
daughter,Sybil, are visiting In Al
pine this week. Sybil will enroll
at Sul Boss college.

Kay Klmbcll and Dr. Coleman
Carter of Fort Worth, have been
recent guestsof Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Shaw.

ChesterA. Shaw,Jr, son of Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Shaw, left Wednes
day lor Austin where he win con-
tinue his studies at Texas univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jr. Bean
left for Houston this week where
they will make their home. Mrs.
Bean is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Sanders.

Wayland G. McDonald, who un
derwent an appendectomyat the
Harrlman Janes Cllnlo In Long
Beach, Calif., Thursday, is report-
ed to be recovering, accordingto
word received here from Mrs. Lacy
W. Porter.

Mrs. Baker Given
ShowerBy .WMU,
In For&an

FOBflAN, Bept IT (Spl) The
W. M. U. honoredMrs. E. N. Bak-
er wth gift party in the bom
of Mrs. J. D.' Gilmore Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Baker Is leaving
the community soon to make her
home elsewhere,

Present were Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. O. B. McKaUen, Mrs. O. W.
Overton, Mrs. Glenn Smith, .Mrs.
O. A. Ruffian. Mrs. CBarr Smith,
Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. B. A.
Chambers. 'Mrs, G, I Monroney,
Mrs. D, I Boyd, Mrs. J.'B. Tem--
pleton.

Mrs. O.S. Butler, Mrs. Nelson
Lowe, Mrs. Walter Russell, Mrs.
O. A. Robinson, Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mrs. H. G, Wlens, Mrs. Alfred
ThlemeTHollls J..Gilmore, Fran-
ces McLeod, Virginia" Chambers,
"Mr. Lot tin Bragg.

Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. J. R. Hale,
Mr. Dan, McRae,t Margaret Jack-so-n

-- Sending gifts were Mrs. Jeff
Xngllsh, Mrs. J. T. O'Barr, Mrs.
"Letter Ratllff, Mrs. X D. Ratllff,
Mrs, Tom., Tarbro, Mrs. C. JVJ
Wash, Mrs. M. M. McQIntock,
Mr. R. M. Brown, Mr. W. B,
Dunn, Mr. J. B.' Thompson.

Dahlias And Roses
Decorate HomeAt.
Sewing Club Party,

Dahlias and rotas decoratedthe
home of Mr. Ray Smith whenthe
entertainedfor the Btteh aBit club
with an afternoon of sewing and
embroidery.

Mrs. BUI Cravy was present as
the only guest. Mrs. Ray Smith
was elected as reporterduring' a
business session,

Refreshment were served and
others"present were Mr. Hurk
Agte, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs. G.
G. Morenead, Mrs. C u. Alvis.
Mrs, Age Is to be next hostt

dub'Votes Funds
To Fill Soldier
OverseaKits

Voting to furnish funds to fill
oversea kit for soldiers the Rain-
bow Sewing club held business
and sewingsession a the home of
Mrs. F, I Eudy 'ednasday.

Mm. J. a Eudy and Mrs. B. G,
Bly were present as guests, Re--
rrwameats were serve aunsr ir
afteraoe and others attending
were Mr. sHewart Womack, Mr.
Ruby TollUoa, Mrs. John Porter.

Mrs. TollUon will entertain the
Auk Qm SbAteBssssteMf ttOtha

o
o
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AND.
Organization
Has Heeling
At VOW Hall

USO discussions were held' by
the Firemen Ladles at the W.O.W.
Hall Wednesday when members
met for a business session with
Mrs. Willie Pyla presiding.

Mrs. Mamie Lovilady, represen-
tative for the lodge to the USO
council, gave a report on furnish-
ing a temporary USO center at
First and Runnels . Streets. She
explained that all the women's
clubs and organizationswill be
called, upon to furnish some cart
oi tn equipmentlor the center.

Others attending were Mrs;
Gladys 'Slusser, Mrs. DonrSholte,
Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Mat tie
Muntke, Mrs. Ion a Graddy, Mrs.
Opal Cawthom, Mrs. Winnie
Porch.

Mrs. OgdaAllen. Mrs. Blllle An
derson,Mrs. Palrlee Knott, Mrs.
Lllh Brooks, Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Alice MimsMr. Minnie Bar-be-e,

LendoraHose.

Entre Nous Club
HasFirstMeeting
Of TheFall

Three guests were included at
the first fall meetingwhen the En-tr- e

Nous club was entertained in
the home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
Wednesday afternoon. Visitors In-

cluded Mr. Guy Stlnebaugh, Mrs.
Harold Aksy, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Discussion of Red Cross work
was held and sewing waa enter-
tainment. Snapdragonswere used
as room decoration.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan and daughter, Mrs.' Hollla
Webb and daughter.Mrs. H. V.
Crocker and daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales.

Mrs. Crocker Is to be next host.
ttn.

Frances Gilliam
And D. Zant
Marry Here

Frances Gilliam and Derwood
Zant were married at 7:80 o'clock
Tuesday night la the Fine Metho-

dist parsonagewith the .Rev. H.
O. Smith, pastor,readingthe slngl
ring oeremony."

The bride dressed In a blue en
semble and her corsage was of red
rosebuds and white pompom as
ters.

Attending were the bride's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Rawllngs. The couple will be at
home on his farm near Vealmoor.
Mrs. Zant Is employed at Walts
Jewelry store. She la the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilliam,
Zant 1 the son Of Mrs. Mae Zant.

Following the wedding, the cou
ple was honored with a supper in
the Gilliam home. Those in the
wedding party comprised Ruth
Gilliam, Clemmle Lee Craln, Mrs,
Kstes Williams, Mrs. Zant, Sadie
Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. Rawllngs
and sons.

Pink And Blue
ShowerHeld For
Mrs. Doyle Turnej

Pink and blue shower wils giv-
en- Tuesday evening In the home
of Mrs. A. H. Bugg for Mr. Doyle
Turney.

Gifts were presented and re-

freshments served. Attending
were Mrs. Leon Chelf, Mr. Carl
Hammock, Mrs. Henry Lemons,
Mrs. Karl Phillip, Mrs. Edna
Wilkerson, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. W. S.
MIddleton.

Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs. Bill
Barber,Mrs. E. A. Nance, Mrs. T.
A. Bynum, Mrs. J. T. Wood, Mrs.
C. Lt Turney, Mrs. Evelyn Jor
dan, Mrs. Wylie Barnes, - Mrs.
Bart Hayworth, Mrs.. Jul Reld,
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, Mrs. T. R. Davidson,
Mrs. H. L. Williams, Wynell Todd.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. H.
Bennett, Mrs. George Demlcho,
Doyle Turney, Mrs. C. XI Turney,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Mrs. Kathryn
Thomas, Mrs. Verdla Phillips,
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Roaalyn
Hayworth, Anna Smith, Aran
Phillips, Romano Fay, Billy and
Donald Barber. ,

TemperanceCouncil
To Meet Tonight

The Youth Temperance Council
will meet at 8 o'clock Thursday
mgnt in tn borne of Marshall
Stewart.All members are urged to
attend.

Central Ward SztSt
October2nd As Date
For Annual Carnival

P--T A. Holdi
Fint Session
Of The Year

Sitting October Sadas the date
for the annual Central Ward
Carnival, the Parent-Teache-r- as-

sociation held Its first business
session Wednesday at the school
with Mrs. Buel Feet presiding.

Mrs. V. H, Flewellen gave the
devotion and group singing was
held. Committee headsnude re
ports and thebudgetfor the year
was approved.

Gesture of welooaeto the teach--'
ers was extended when defease
stamp corsages were presentedto
all teachersby Mrs. O. K. Wood
and Mrs. Xva Huneycutt

Room prise went to Mrs. .Eula
Faubton' pupils. Others present
were Mrs. D. P. Day, Mr. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. L.
A. Jerden,Longvlew, Mrs. Robert
Parks,Mrs. a H, Farquehar,Mrs.
W. D. Arnold, Mrs. Lee Burrus.

Mr. H. B. Culley, Mrs. C. W.
Crelghton, Mrs- - L. E. Hutehlns,
Dean Bennett,Mr. J. E. Wllker-to-n,

Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Thso Sul-
livan, Mrs. J. A. Coffee. Mr. Joe
jium,Mr. Harwood Keith, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd.

Miss Grace Mann. Mrs. Sob
Wren, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
T. A. Stephens, Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson, Mr. C. L Wiley, Mrs. Dell
Currle, Mrs. James Wilcox. Mr.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. R. V. MId-
dleton, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs.
Holt Eastland, Mrs. .a C. Choate,
Mrs.'! D. Jenkins.

LadiesAid Holds
BusinessAnd
Social Session

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
at tbe home of Alma Rueckart for
a business and social Wednesday.
Games were played and refresh-
mentsserved.

High score went to Mrs. E. H.
Bubola and Mrs. O. W. Morrison.
Consolation prize went to Mrs. W.
F. PachalL Mrs. T. A. Barclay was
named as a' new member.

Others present ware Mrs. O.
Thompson, Mrs. La Vera Gross.
the Rev. R. L. Rasper,Mr. R. A.
FachaU, Mrs. C. L. Zeherwood,
Mrs. W. C Heckler, Mrs. Carl
Stemple, Mrs. T, A. Barclay. Alma
Rueckart, Mrs. B. Rueckart, Mrs.
R. M. Foreman. U

Mrs. H. A. FachaU Mrs. F. X.
Landers. Mrs. A "FL TllrVmr.1. Wm'

'Henry Fehler.

Bridge-Luncheo- n
'Given For The

(

JustamereClub
i

Luncheon and bridge war' en
tertainment for the Justaaureclub
members Wedensday when Mrs. J.
T. Robb was hostessto the group
In her home. ,

High score went to Mrs. Cal Boy-ki- n.

Mrs. J. B. Young waa named
as next hostess.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mr. R. O. Strain,
Mr. Young, Mrs. V. Van Oitoon,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.
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I Yorktown Had Historic

J

pBJggWjj

Role In Pacific Action
By WALTER B. CLAUSEN
Associated Press Staff

SAKIi HARBOR, June T CDe- -
Joyed) UP The aircraft carrUr
Torktown Is gone, but it will not

, be forgotten.
' As long as hlstoryoFthe. great

ynxln the Paclflo Is written the
nameof this ship will be a partof
it The log of the Torktown Is a
history In itself, tho history-- of a

. new epoah In naval warfare the
I dawn of the era.

The Yorktown'a last fight was
battle of Midway. Its'

"Valiant fighters were in on the
kill which crushed the Japanese,
move for conquest of Hawaii de-

stroying four Japanese.aircraft
"carriers and ending the Japanese

, ,naval and air superiority In the
Pacific

Japanese torpedo' planes sent
their lethal fish into its sides aft-
er the Torktown filers had partl-'clpat- ed

In the destructionof the'
Rising Sun carriers. Most of tht
Torktown men lived to tell their
'stories, but the Japaneseattack-
ers, having no place to set down
upon the sea, never lived' to hear
iof tho Yorktown's fight., It was
severaldays after the battle,while

!

salvage operations were being
conducted, that the crippled York-tow- n

went, down, victim of an en-
emy submarine.'

The sageof the Torktown starts,
with the Japaneseattack on Pearl
JIarboi It became thoavenging
wrong of the Pacific" Perhapsno
other ship shared in' so much ac-

tion to avenge Pearl Harbor.
From its decks flew many

'young men to meet the enemy
and to return as spectacular

i heroes. It was In on the Gilbert
J and Marshall raid Feb. 1, when
tSome 16 enemy ships were de-
stroyed and heavy punishment

on the major Japanese
bases In those mandatedIslands.? In the south. .Pacific in March,

4 the Torktown men srot a bacr of
nd d.!

f Jn a raid on New Guinea, at Bala--1
xnaua andLae, but one scout plane

lostt 'The devastating raid
"on 7Tulagr"Tn""the Solomons "May
4, in- which the kill was nine, pos--I
albly 11 ships, .found .the. Tork--

( M IM !- !- I.. IS

'I

Many People
A T

In

'

town,men In aotlon. The wraith-lik- e

Torktown moved Into 'the
Coral Seaaction, getting in on the
kill of the .big Japanesecarrier
Ryukaku and other warships.

"Go Get 'Em,' Lieut. E. Bcott
McCluskey of Stuttgart, , Ark.,
whose thrilling story of fighter
work, getting a bag of seven Jap'
planes,-- is known throughout the
world, was a Torktown fighter.
Another was George Henry Gay,
of Houston, Tex, torpedo plane
pilot, 'whose thrilling eyewitness
story was the first to flash around
the world from the Midway battle.

The full log of. the Torktown no
doubt will remain a naval secret
until after the war, but Its offi-
cers and men know full well that
it lived up to its historic name.

FarmGroupFights
ReportOn Rubber

WASHnfOTON, Bept. JT UP)

Chairman Smith (D-S- of the
senate agriculture committee to-

day labeled the Baruch rubber
committee report "a kick In the
pants'.' of farm state senators
which he said they "shouldn't
take lying down.

The- veteran South Carolina cot
ton grower told reporters he
would ask tha committeeto decide
"what we'll do abotu it" at an
ezeoutlvo session tomorrow.

Volume In
JLdVeBlOGH. uKLUCUUIl y

Six hundred head of cattle wero
sold Wednesday at the Big Spring
Livestock sale for a total of $2t
.000, showing, the .market a little
lower on all classesof cattle from
last week.

Fat cows brought 8 to $0 and
cutters $5.50 to & Fat yearlings
went up to (IX and common butch--

.brought $8.50 to $9.50 and stock'
ers $10 to $13.50.

"Eighty per cant of China's pop
ulation Is engaged in raising farm'
produce and domeatio anlmali. ,

Are "si&ffi$)
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Pershing,At 82,Watches
YankeePowerRiseAgain
By ALEXANDER X. GEORGS
Wide World Features Writer

WASHINGTON Oh Sunday,
Sept. 13, ah old soldier in the
Army's Walter Heed hospital
tiuietly noted his 82nd birthday
anniversary.

To him, as he followed a dally-custo-

of carefully reading the
war news, mere probably came
memories or the busy and trl--
umpnant BStH birthday which he
spent on the westernfront.

For it wasonSeptIt, 1918, thai
the Tanks "delivered, the goods"
for General "Black Jack" Pershing
In the Jlrst big American offen-
sive of World War I1 by crushing
the Germans In the battle of St
Mthlel. Some 500,000 Americans,
with 2,900 cannon, 400 tanks and
1,000 "aeroplanes," defeated the
enemy in ons of his strongest
positions.

If was the first engagement of
tho A.E.F. as an independent
force and demonstratedas Gen--
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eral Pershing insisted to Allied
Generalissimo Foch it would
that American soldiers, when
trained, have what it takes to
win a major war. The victory
greatly boosted the spirits of the

and
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Allies and tared the war1 for the
seriesof smashingonslaughtsthat
led ta oermaa surrender two
month later.

Now, .General Pershing keeps
cIom tab on of the
Yan'ks of 1S43. Friends say he was
very proud of what they did to
the Japs in the Solomon Island
battles. He remarked thenthat
Americans had again demonstrat-
ed they; were the world's best sol-
diers.

The "grand old soldier" spent
his birthday with little departure
from the customaryroutine. Chats
with a few old cfonlea and the
added excitement of receiving
floral gifts and
messagesfromhundredsof frltnds
and admirers.

Amid the memories of 1018,
perhapswill' sound an echo of the
tramp of his boys to the stirring
strains of "Goodbye Broadway,
Hello France" or' the more plain-
tive 'There's a Long, Long Trail

General 'Pershing has perma-
nent two-roo- m quarters in the
hospital, hut he' is not sick abed.
His health is consideredmarvel
ous in view of the fact that four
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Sept IT UP) A Reu-

ters dispatchfrom Istanbul today
quoted Belgrade reports that the
Germans had shot all male In
habitants of four Yugoslav vil-
lages and sent 'the women and
children to camps
in reprisal for the blowing up of a
German military train.

The train, carrying troops and
war supplies, was blown up
Serbian Irregulars on Sept it
was stated, altfl many young offi-
cers on their way to reinforce
Marshal Rommel's 'Africa corps
were killed;

the verge of death from a heart
and kidney condition.

His figure, long the acme of
military Is a little
stooped and frail. His
eyes, however, keen his
voice is strong and clear.

Friends of the old soldier are
confident that the Tanks will
again be holding the western
front on the Europeancontinent
perhaps in Pershing's beloved
France, ero "tans" are sounded

and a half years ago he was on for "BJack Jack."
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Gallatin cltlsen are making It hot
for the enemy with nightly bon-
fires, burning up their newiv-our- -
cnasea savingsstamps.

A fragment of eachstampIs sav-
ed and forwarded to the treaiury

with this message)
"The money paid for theio stamps
Is now wholly yours. Use It to la-su-

our liberty."

Lollipops
For His Children"

.N. Jn Bept IT
on a n on- - support

charge, 'Bernard Skaln, S3, was
sentenced to buy lolli-

pops for his seven children every
day for six months, In. addition he
must spend every night
bars. .

Tho court stipulatedthat he Pick
up. the lollipops on his way to Jail
from his shipyardJob,
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oktoaoo, . it unyntm
and mother 'of smrvNa men wsvf
assuredtoday by Dr. Morris Flea
bein of the American Medlcaf as--
teelaUon that proposed induction
of sons men with venereal dis-
eases! would not Jffpsrdlae th
health ef others.

Major General LewW , .er-she-y.

national aettrr .serrtee
director, announcedTuesday tha
army has agreed to taaa some
men with venerea dlsiMsa, start.
Ing tn October. Of the proposal,

tan, as el
atlon's Journal, said:

"The Induction of Men with
curable venereal diseaseswane
possibly be hasardoua im tta
health of those in the army sine
such men are assigned MowjMy
for treatment and ara ua&c
trol." -

A 18-in- ooast artillery snta an
be fired' about 200 times biftsra
its barrel must be rellned.'

Egyptians brewed a barley,
is early as 3000 B. C.
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HarvestCheckedBy Raiiis

Over State;CropsDamaged
sis' M Aessutol'ts' XTew

AWrnw, Sept, 17 HemsUne;
eroee, cotton una peanut

M fe(M to a minimum In much
erf 9mm la th Week ending Sept
UlMd trti fields and heavy or
eaetftftaeee ruins and showers,
the V. i. department of agricul-
ture a8 the Teas agricultural
aatauton service rported today.

Tbk the iierthwest, however,con--
-- . ' 4 4.- 1- ..ljOram thi iavurnuio lur iieiu
operations and aeelne; of winter

m eoftUnuedf .uamaga o
crops cotton.

oorn, sorghums, peanuts and ric
tit shocks resulted southern
and eoestal districts heavy
rate preveated salvage crops
blown down by hurricane
laU August saturated by the
rains which followed.

Eate feed crops tn northern,
north and west central districts
were Improved by the addedmois-
ture. Boil moisturewas ample
all but few extreme southwest-er- a

counties and excessive
many easternand southern coun-
ties.

Pioklfig end glnmlng was
brought almost to standstill by
continued rains and the excessive
moisture was causingconsiderable
damage open cotton. The sal-
vage cotton blown out the
storm area South and South-
east Texas was also prevented by
continued rains and pickers were
moving northward.

In some areas unopened bolls,
were rotting. More favorable
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s

lb. 27c

condlHons for cotton prevailed
over most or toe noiwmra
area 4

Leafworm. Infestation In late
cotton areas of the northwest
was reported under control and
sufficient poison was on hand to
take care of the expected second
emergence.

late corn was Improved by
favoring condJUonsJnjnostof the
north.

drain sorghums were near ma-

turity in the northwestwith pros-
pects equalling .the best.

Hay harvest was near a stand-
still In -- moit sections. Peanuts
continued to improve in northern
sections where some were ready
for harvest. In the south wet
fields prevented harvestingopera-
tions with some loss of hay. Ma-

ture nuts were sprouting In fields
and rotting was feared.

Good stands of early seeded
wheat were generalln the Pan-
handle area and seeding con-
tinued at a rapid rate under
favoring conditions.

In other northern small grams
sections some wheat, oats and
barley also was being seeded.

In a small part of Uio-rl- c area
harvesting of" an excellent crop
was possible, but most parts were
too wet.

Harvest of the Panhandlepo
tato crop continued with few In-

terruptions. Some of the late
areaswere expected to come 'Into
production in A
good crop of onions and tomatoes
was in progressof harvestin scat
tered sections of that area.

Ranges and pasture grass sup
plies were abundant making good
succulont gTOWth in all areas.
Livestock were In good flesh.
Marketing of cattle and calves
was about normal, with feeder
calves from louthem, coastal and
eastern Edwards Plateau coun-
ties beginning-- to mover north.

Marketings of old ewes and
Iambs, although lighter than the
previous week were still much
greater than usual. Heavy losses
of shorn goats, due to chilling
rains, were reported.
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Stafford Chevello

T w. Can.

Sausage 2 for 25c
iToree of No. 1 Can

Tomatoes .....3for 25c

Wheaties ..J1C
Hi I4 Crackers OI... .1 Lb. Box nm L 1 C

Dehydrated Dog Food 8 oz. Plcg.

Pard ,.. 2for 25c
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.Wartime Cooking
Be grateful or yoia' food hk

winter. Dont taka anything for
granted. Don't squander that stale
slice of bread ... use It up In
pudding. Don't throw away those
marrow bones ... convert them
Into soup. Don't waste those vege-
tables left from last night's dinner
.'. . combine them In a macWolne
of salad,

--Doat- watte 'anything. "NoT "tfik
year! Think what that sparo scrap
oi oreaacoma mean to a hungry
child In Poland. Think how that
meaty bone would nourish a starr-
ing child in Greece. Think of the
food valuo those dabsof vegetables
would give a famished child in
China.

Think . . . and bo grateful. Be
deeply, humbly grateful that you
can feed your family well this year.
Tor we Americans will share and
sharealike. We may bo limited to
economy foods low-co- st meats.
substitutes, leftovers but It will
affect us equally. And we can al
ways areas food up, end serve It
with real flair.

For wo are fortunate to have an
abundanceof seasoningsandsauces
with which to trim our foods . . .
sauces liko .tomato ketchup, Wor-
cestershire, tomato juice, prepared
brown andyellow mustard, and

beefsteaksauce.By mak-
ing clever use of condiments in our
economycooking,we can still set as--
nna a tame as we ever did before.
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Meal
19c
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Shortening

Peaches.....

Beansjr.

1 Cobbler

Potatoes 10 lbs. 37c

...

Size

Oranges doz. 29c

Ib. 10c
California Beefsteak

Tomatoes lb. 10c
FreshBoasted ,,

Peanuts, . 10 oz.pkg.!5c
!

Yellow

Onions ..lb. 4c

Jl

2 Box

53c

7bc

1

27c

62c

69c

23c
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Market Sliced

AH Pork
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Here are somesmarttips oahow to
seasonwartime foods with ssuceer
L Add tomato ketchup to meet

stew.
ft. Serve lamb shoulder roQ with

barbecuesauce made of Vt cup
tomato ketchup, 1 tablespoon
pure cider vinegar, 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire sauce, X table-
spoonsugar.

S. Brown and cook pork' chops fa
sour cream gravy seasonedwith

yellow mustard and
Worcestershire sauce.

4. Dip canned pork loaf, out la
Vi slices, in tomato ketchup
and bread crumbs. Saute until
golden brown.

B. Spread 1 part prepared yellow
mustard and 2 parts light corn
syrup over-col-d siloed pork and
orou.

& Heat cooked or canned green
beans in a sauce of sourcrssm
seasonedwith 3--3 tablespoons
tomato ketchup.

T. Add tomato ketchup to lima
bean casserole. "

8. Sprinkle tomato ketchup over
top of macaroni andcheesecas-
serolebefore baking.

9. Make potato soup of leftover
maihed potatoes. Beat them In-

to hot seasoned milk with a
rotary beater. Add a dash of
Worcestershire sauce for flavor.

10. For a new scrambled egg with
potatoesadd a beaten egg com-
bined with 2 teaspoons puro
cider vinegar and 1 teaspoon
prepared yellow mustard to
fried potatoes (for 4) and cook
mixing welL just until egg is
lightly browned andstill alittle
moist. Servo hot.

U. A coupleof tablespoonsof India

For Roast Stew

.....

reusu surrea in Hashedbrowns
gives new interest to grandold
favorite.
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--JustAddWater1

Baking Powder
y.rt , --25 ox:J

Cello

Bologna

prepared

ne or Porterhouse

Steak ,

or

Bacon ..
SnanklesBPicnics

EXPL0S3VES!

Can

NSJ

39e
19c

ISC
lb. 17c

lb. 39c

Beef Ribs Ib. 19c

Hams

lb. 33c

lb. 32c

Sausage lb. 29c

Oleomargarine

Parkay lb. 27c
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Buy tXhMt Stamp sell Bond

P. 0.Volume

Is Soaring
Bis Spring postofflco Is doing i

land office business these days',
Recording to Nat Shlck, postmas-
ter. Postal receipts for July,
August, and tip to September16

Tlio TrademarkOf
J)uaUtyOri

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

Think of itt You gettwo Supea
bargains!All tho extrahealth
ful benefits of America's Stipes
Breakfast Pood plus lovely
tablewarowith ovcry'packsgel
Delicious Mother's Oats is
naturally "triple-rich- " in the

-- great "antl'fatigue" Vitamin-- Bit

It's rich in food-energ- In
Phosphorusfor strong bones,
teethl In Iron for rich, red
blood! And Oatmeal leads all
other whole-grai- n cereals in '
body-buildin- g Proteins! Besure
you get both these Superbar-
gain tho extra, healthful vaU
ties of America's Super Break
fastFood, andhandsome table
wareat your grocer'stoday!

In proportion to calorie

mk

No. 11405 Scarry

of thU yee were sM0 tn excess
of receipts for the tatne period
of last year; air mall poundage
has Increased approximately 90
per cent; and fro mall to and
from the army air field amounts
to about thrcs pouches dally, on
of two pouchesoutgoing and dno
oounoh Incoming mall.

Postmaster Shlck has just lost
two key men, Alvln H.' Smith, for
mer general deliveryclerk, nnd J,
Waldon Brown, who was acting
as enlisted In tha
army and leave next Tuesdayfor
Fort 8111, Okie., to ba Inducted In-
to service

The loss ofThtse wsn coupled
with an aver Increasing amount
of mall;,to bo handled Is putting a
real burdenon ths present fores,
soma of whom ara obliged to
work overtime.

A new branch oftha Big Spring
costofflca Is to ba opened at tho
air field. Tha new building Is
completed andwill ba opaned Just
as soonas palnron tha Interior Is
dry. ItfU hoped that
may ba had tomorrow.

IchinaI

OATS k&zi

The Best For
Linek'sFood

FRIDAY & S

Tomatoes
iRedHeart or Pard 16 or. can

DOG FOOD ..10c
Armour'sVegetole 8 lb. ctn.

SHORTENING... $1.39
2 lb. box

CRACKERS 23c
Hunt's Supremo Hj. can

JitCocktaiLJ5c
Post Toasties
Del Monto lb Slo 2 lbs.

COFFEE 61c
Roll 8o ' 2 for

SCOTTISSUE 15c
Asst. Heinz - 3 for

BabyFood can9c . . 25c
Tuna No. can

FISH 35c

Early June Our Value

I .Can IDC for ZiDC

Clean

Del Monte

Juice

Swift's LoHjjhora

.

oooupancy

Quick

lb.

lb.Backer'sSliced

29c

tjr " ii in i n ..

i'9PUBaamm m a a sa mwflrci

ASPURQAY

No. 2
Can
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By BIBS. GEORGE
Wldo World Food Editor

Thorn la no need to rulo out tha
bake day In your house-

hold Just boauseyou are running
a little low on sugar.You can turn
out some very good home baked
specials by using substitute sweets
or small amounts or sugar.

Don't forgot, however, that It Is
to follow

recipe directions closely when

Chocolate Covered Sugarless Coke
2 1--4 coko nour.
2 1--i teaspoons

baking powder.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
1--2 cup butter or other shorten

ing.
2 teaspoons grated orangerlna.
1 cup light corn syrup.
2 eggs, unbeaten.
1--2 cup milk.
1 3 teaspoonsvanilla.
Riff flnur anna, measure, add

baking powder and salt, and sift
together three times, uream snort-.nin-ff

txrlfh nrnnp. rind! add 8VTUS

beating well after each
addition. Add 1-- of flour and beat
until smooth and well blended. Add
eggs, one at a time, well
after each. Add flour In
thirds, with milk In
mlviK. tinntlnc- - after each

Add vanilla. Bake In two greased
layer pans in moderateoven

(37S degrees El 30 minutes,or un
til done. Cover with chocolate
chip frosting.

Chocolate Chip Frosting
Place layers on baking sheet,

having one layer top-sid- e down,
Cover tops with semi-swe- choco--

llate chips, using 2 Heat

Stores

No. 2 can 15c

No, 2119E. 2nd

IOC
2

16 oz. can

10c
8 oz. cello pkg. r. . . .10c 8

POPPEDHYHEAT . 25c
24 or. jar

--BUTTER-Sc-

Pkg. llIC for

for

for

' Black Flag qt.

18c . . . 35c
Boy 48 lbs.

Calif. Val Vita No, U can

PEACHES.. 19c
A&H, pkg. lOo 2 for

Birdseye Vegetables No. 1 Store.

CaS,

SoapChips ...box..,
Pineapple

12c

Assi. Fare
"....

Heine Assi

beating

addition.

,,Can

MARKET DEPARTMENT
CHEESE 25c

BACON

Fresh Sliced lb.

Beef lb.

Big Her!, Big If IMS'

Sugar Recipes

.rii,timf.J'
CHOCOLATE COVERED SUGARLESS

ALEXANDER

traditional

especially important

cupSvBlfted
double-actin-g

gradually,

remaining
alternately

packages.

Less

GREEN BEANS ,..25c
Armour's

PORK BEANS.

Peanut

25C
Fly-de-d,

Spray,pt.
Sonny

Flour, 24 lbs. 98c.

SODA 15c

Frozen At

Preserves ?arb

SOUP IOC

Salmon ....cTn 21c

CALF LIVER 27c
Shoulder

ROAST 25c

Spring Spring, Ttaam,ThunrtUy,

Have Your Cake And Save Your

Too, With These

SaHsHliHHBilKajaaHlaHlaw!

$1.69

Fish and

49c

&--
..

and

Fly

45c

.f.f

ItepCMttW

In modcrato over (350 degrees F.)
0 minutes, or until chips are Just
softened. (Cake may be frosted
wbllo warm. Heat only 8 minutes.)
Remove from ovon. Spreadsoften
ed chips over bottom layer, letting
chocolate run down on sides. Ar
range top layer and spreadas be
fore Then spreadsides evenly.

i)stng most of tho alternate sweet
eners.

PINEAPPLE COFFEE CAKE:
Mix together 2 cups flour, 4 tea
spoons bakingpowder, 1--2 teaspoon
nutmeg, 2--3 teaspoon salt and 1
tablespoon sugar. Add S tablespoons
fat and mix until crumbly. Add egg
beaten into a cup of milk andpour
into greasedshallow baking pan.
Cover with topping make like this:
Mix togethor 4 tablespoons soft
butter, 1-- 4 cup dark brown sugar,
1--2 cup drained crushed plneapplo,
4 tablespoons honey and 1--4 tea
spoon cinnamon. Quickly spread
over soft dough and bake 25 min-
utes in moderate oven. Serve warm
with butter.

DIXIE CHOPS: Mix 2--3 cup fat
with 1--4 cup dark brown or white
sugar.Add 1 egg, 3--4 cup molasses,
1 teaspoon salt, X .teaspooncloves
or mace, S cups flour, 1 teaspoon
soda, 1--2 teaspoon baking powder,
2--3 cup chopped raisins, currants or
washed dried prunes and 4 cup
sour milk or buttermilk. Chill the
dough and then drop portions from
spoon onto greased baking, sheets
and bake12 minutes in a moderate
oven. These soft cookies will keep
moist a week if stored in covered
Jar.

PEANUT COOKIES: Cream 1--2

cup fat with 1 cup corn syrup, add
2 eggs, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 1--2 tea-
spoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon vanilla
and 1 cup chopped roastedpeanuts.
Lightly mix in 2 cups flour and 3
teaspoons baking powder. Chill the
dough and drop portions from tip
of spoon onto greased caKlng
sheetsand bake 10 minutes In
moderate oven. If salted peanuts
are usedreduce the amountof salt
to 1--4 teaspoon. .

ORANGE MARMALADE puts
the sweetness In this appetizing
loaf a quick bread for any meal.
Mix together 3 cups flour, l tea
spoon salt, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 2 eggs, beaten, 1--2 cup
orange marmalade, 1--4 cup orange
Juice and 8--4 cup milk. Blend and
add 1--2 cup broken nuts or chop-
ped dried prunes, raisins or dates,
and2 tablespoons rat, melted, .pour
Into greased loafpan and bake an
hour In moderateovonj"- - "

Nearly 15,000 At
Municipal Pool
DuringrSummer
Nearly lBjOOO people dipped In

the cooling waters of the muni-
cipal swimming pool during the
season, which closed Monday.

Figures showed that 6,040 adults
and 8,050 children a total of 14,-7- 10

persons paid to swim in the
pool during the season. It Is pos-

sible that some unaccauntedre-

ceipts for the first fow days of
September will push the amount
Jam against the 15,000 mark, a
record for the pool.

The pool enjoyed Its greatest
popularity In July when 2,604
adults and 2.780 children splashed
In Us cool water during that
month.

The unusuallyhot and dry sum-
mer was responsible for an ex
ceptionally good year for the
pool.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Kan Aagelo Highway
and park Road

BMsBsaBBMHsWBsM

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney-At-La- w

General Th-at-fle-e La All
CourU

uumx nsKKK bcbo.
HJITS Mf-M-1- 7

irilOM Ml

Menus For Your Approval'
By NKS. ALEXANBER GBORQB

SELECTED FOR ECONOMY
(Cheese dishes, thriftily, Varied

and wholesome, can make val-
uable meat substitutes. Waffles
are a boon when meal prepara-
tion time Is short.) "

Sinner Serving S or 4
Cheese Waffles Topped With

Creamed Peas
Pep Salad

Enriched Whl Bread
. Apple Bauce
ChHTea AVaTirmsTon

Coffee
CHEESE WAFFLES

(Underpinning for .Creamed
Foods)

3 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powdei
1--3 teaspoon salt
S egg yolka
1 teaspoon finely mlnctd pars-

ley
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons fat,' melted
1 oup gratod cheese
3 egg whites, beaten
Mix flour, baking powder, salt,

yolks, parsley and milk. Fold In
rost of Ingredientsand pour from
a pitcher onto hot waffle Iron,

rep Salad
1 package lime flavored gelatin
12--3 cups boiling water

up dlced'-grapefrul-

1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup finoly chopped celery
Dissolve gelatln, oool and let

thicken slightly. Add rest of In-

gredients, hold, chill until firm.
Serve on isttuce with salad dress-
ing.

Put 1--4 teaspoon nutmeg or
maco Into eaoh 8 cups of mashed
scasoned'fjweotpotatoesfor a de

MLW

FRESH COP
3 ears 10c

New Crop

YAMS

Lb 4'c

MILK

TISSUE

KLEENEX TISSUE

CHEESE

Lb, Box '.vi.
Limit 1

51c

Sliced

BACON
Valley r.. .--. U.

licious new flavor. To accompany
meat, inn or fowl, shape these
potatoes Into 3 Inoh balls, roll
generously in ready-to-ierv- a ce
real ana place the balls on a well
greased baking sheet. Flatten
each ball a little and brush top
with melted butter or margarine.
Bake 10 minutes in a moderate
ovn. This cooking method saves
frying the potato balls in hot deep
fat, though of course the deep UX
method can be used it thre la
plenty fat for frying on hand.

STRICTLY PATRIOTIC
Sinner Serving 8 or 4

Broiled Lamb Shoulder
Creamed Potatoes

Butter Spinach
WholewheatBread

Apricot Honey Conserve
Chatham Salad

Refrigerator Dessert (Sugarless)
Coffee

Aprloot Honey Conserve
(Try some on biscuits)

3 pounds dried apricots
Warm water to cover
3 1--3 oups honey
1--4 cup orange Juice

r

3 tablespoons lemon Juice f

1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1--4 teaspoon gratod lemon rind
1 cup nuts (optional) i
1--4 teasnoon salt
waan apricots in warm water.

Soak S minutes. Drain (save the
stock), add honey, Juices and
rinds. Simmer 20 minutes, add
nuts and salt, pour Into sterilised
Jars and seal.

Chatham Salad
1 eup cottage cheese,
1--2 cup diced pineapple
1--3 oup diced celery
1 tablespoon chopped greenpep

pers
1--4 teaspoon salt

:.
1000 Sheets

13c

2for 19c

Pack

See DecreaseIn
Drunken Driving:

There has 'seen a marked de-
crease la peepledriving while In-

toxicated since the legislature
amended the law chargingthe of-
fense from' a felony to a misde-
meanor, In the opinion of Tracy1
Smith, Big Spring corporation
Judgii,

He explainedthat under theold
law It almost Impossible to get
a conviction because Juries were
hesitant about lending a man to
the penitentiary, whereas now
with heavy fines, suspension of
driver's lloensea, andJail sentences
faolng the offender, there la a
strong tendenoyon the part of the

1--8 teaspoon paprika
S tablespoons salad dressing
Mix together cheese, pineapple,

seasonings and I 1 tablespoon
dressing. Press into small cups.
rinsed out of cold water. Chill an
hour or longer. Carefully unmotd
onto cress or lettuce plain or
shredded. Top with rest of dress-
ing and servo.

Refxlgorator Dessert
3 squares chocolate (unsweet

ened), melted
1 1--8 oups sweetened oondensed

milk
1--2 oup coffee

1--3 cup chopped dried prunes
1 teaspoon vanilla
20 vanilla wafers
Cook chocolate and milk 6 min-

utes In double boiler. Stir fre-
quently. Add coffee, salt, prunes,
and vanilla. Cool. Line
loaf .pan with wafers, add layer
of chocolate mixture and cover
with oookles. Cover with rest of
chocolate blend and spread with
remainingcookies. Chill 12 hours
or longer.
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Black Eyed Homo Grown
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Armour's or
LargeCans
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CABBAGE

ejC

CARROTS

5c

Harvest Inn Cream Style In MedlnmJSyrup - ,,

Sweet-CbrirTt77-7. . No. 2 can 10c Val Vita Peaches. . No. 2 can 18c
.I, '

SaladDressing . . . . qt. 41c Libby s Food....3cansjftc
Deer Brand No--. Z Can

o
BrSeid ... . lb. 44c Cut 12c

rs. TuckersShortening4 Lb. carton 776
--P&CrLaundry . 6 bars 25tf

SCOT 3for23c

WALDORF 3 for
SCOTTOWELS

iOmatOeS Standard 10c

Wisconsin

CheveuV

RATH'S

ZoC

was

buttered

6
3

fniMwis

ssei

Ute

M

Small

2iorl7c
TISSUE

?fiz

23C

Admiration .1 lb. 32c
Melody

Hand Cleaner-- 9 14
Round-U- p

Macaroni of Vermicellis .3Pkga.10c

SALTED 2 lb. Box 17c

KRAFT DINNER Pkg.10c

Eggs

ForQuality Meats Prices

PCRFCCnOM

l&eHomcmdXttel'

LDt

Bunch

Krafts Baby

Butter Green Beans

Soap Coffee

nr..tmJSJ

CRACKERS

Reasonable

Fresh
Howard Co. Dor. 32c

ROUND STEAK Shouldercuts lb. 34c
Peyton's (I

CHUCK ROAST lb. 29c

SLICED LIVER Pork lb. 22c

VealLoafMeat freshground lb. 22c

FISH BonelessPerch " lb. 37c
I.

t

. ,

t
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Here 'n
Vln lUt-- M wm lax Wedacf
f Hi ttentrfleailon at n wan

A tin is driving caso In tlio
corporation court, and a a re-

tail attends its sincere Bpolopjes
t taepk" Edwards popular Big
IpHag Ml iiwn and managerof
ft Hownrtt County Refinery. a
Ste was NOT (ho defendant. Tho It
ftfy city officials oxplalnod,

Mi afalnrt JosephH. Edwards
C Ran Angelo. Tho Heratd deep-

ly regret it failure to make
Via, Matter clear. ,

Word frotrt Vollle Sorrels, for-mer-ly

.associated with the county
Is

XOK Mflee here, is thaC he Is get-

ting along flno In the U. S. Navy.
He It Stationed on the USS Kltty-fcaw-k'

and keeps tab on shoro
leave. ed

a
K. X Treadaway, division state

highway engineer, was to be here
Thursday afternoon to discuss
rodd problems with local offi-
cials.

!

His headquartersare in
Abilene and this la the western
terminus of his territory.

It Anthony and Sat Edwin It. A.
Turner of the local army recruit-
ing offices left Thursday morning of
for a day's recruiting drive In va-
rious towns in their district.

J3fg Spring navy recruiters sign

FKEE AMIES to livery
Visitor To Our

LARGEST APPLE
ORCHARD IN TEXAS

Juicier, sweeter, trce-rlpcn-cd

Delicious, King David, Jona-
than, etc.

Hundreds are coming NOW,
for recreationand to purchaso
supplies for school, canning,
etc.No' sugarnecessaryin can-
ning.

U.

$3 rnperslicll Pecan Trees $3.

Shanks Nurseries Applo
Orchard

34..MloJforth. ot Clyde, Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRBC GO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Xbono 08

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNail Bards: Bldg.
- Phonff393

iwffiKWgIillHiffi!!riM8
Iggpf57A.FRKH meats

White Seedless

Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 7U
Fresh Crisp Head

Lettuce 1 j7Jc
Fresh 3L W. lb.

Gr.Beans 7Jc
Firm Green lb.

Cabbage 3
JEreshFork

Best Chuck lb.

Roast 27c
Veal ,

' 'lb.
Loaf Meat22c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 19c
Fork Shoulder lb.

Roast 27c

Bed & White Dos.

CanMilk 48c
lmft Furs 4 lbs.

Hog Lard 59c
O Bar

Soap 4c
SoK.Dttck

SLJ?MEDAL
Enriched Flour

There
ed up Stafford Robert Smith of

Colorado City, yesterday. Smith
will enter the navy as an aviation
cadet V-- 5.

White listing those parents who
have four sons in the service, save

spot for Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Mao Keel.
may not bo long before they

qualify, for already they have
three boys in the army. Harold,
the youngest, is in 'Australia and
has been In New Guinea. Julius
ahd .Qeorgo last week Joined the
army as air' corps specialists. An-

other son, Dr. Cecil Neel, Coleman,
probably in line,-- his father,

thinks, due to the army's need for
physicians.

TTo1 'In hn fnlltir pnilld irisl exelt--
abouta cotton stalk loaded with

large numberof bolls. Then how
timtf tha tnmnin vlnn srowintr in

Mrs. Virginia Wear's yard? This
noble piece of vegetation nas no

thnn 130 tomatoes on It
which may or not be a record, but
plenty of tomatoesat any rate.

Marv Alice Cain, dauuhtorof Mr.
J. Cain, left Thursdayto attend

school in the St. Louis Instltuto
MuSlc. She will take her aca-dem-ao

' work at Washington uni
versity at St Louis.

To Take
More Men For
Construction

Another Interview will bo grant-o-d

to applicants for ratings in tho
S. navy construction unit on

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, it
was announcedat the recruiting

n here Thursday.
With tho oxcoptlon of clerical

positions, all ratings are open
again and men with almost any

iype-xif- - skilled, ot semi-skille- d - ex
perience can Una places wncre
they will be especially adapted in
the SeaBees.

Applications must be made
through the Big Spring office bo-fo- re

Interviews will bo granted at
Dallas. Men who will be interested
were advised to contact the sub
station as soon as possible.

Another opening In which sev
eral "have cxpreo y.d Interest la
that of shore patrol In the naval
reserve. Men with 15 years police
experience and previous military
experience will be eligible for a
chief specialist (petty officer) rat
ing which pays $128 per month
plus $37.50 family allowance. First
class specialist paying $114 plus
allowances, requires10 years police
and .previous military experience.
Second olass specialistrequiressix
years police experience and third
class requires two years police ex-

perience. Top age limit is 80 years.

Dried eggs are rationed InTIhlf
land at the rate of one packagea
month for eachfamily ot three.

ahdGROCERIES. HRSMl5Si

GRAPES 10c

Sausage

Cotton Sacks

Navy

Medium Size Dos.

Oranges 24c
SunUIst Dox.

Lemons 19c
Nice Yellow lb.

Bananas 7c
Fresh Whipping H Pt
Cream 10c

Ik

19c
TolKorn lb,

Sli. Bacon 30c
Sliced Bolo, lb.

LunchMeat15c
Skinless lb.

Weiners 22c
Kraft's rimlnto lb. Sliced

Cheese 32c

QnEBEHI
WK W. T1CIDM CII

CltO. 10 lbs.

PintoBeans69
Apple qt
Butter 19c
Full Strength qt
Vinegar 5c

each

1.49
"Kitchea-tested- " i in34 it , JL.JLU

Q u - u u u a u' u .J
in

Big Spring Herald, Bfg Spring, tfexsj,
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Appellate Judges.
In Area,To BeAskedTo Bar Meet

StateCrude
t

Nominations
L555J945

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 0P Certify-
ing total nominationsfor October
of i.535,045 barrels dally, crudeoil
purchasersattending the state-
wide proration hearing today em-

phasized lessening demand for
gasoline resulting from curtailed
driving and difficulties In main-
taining production under prevail-
ing priorities on materials.

- Operatorsvoiced strong support
of the railroad commission's plan
to establishlease allowables In Its
orders Instead of per well allow-
ables where lease allowable! are
practicable.

Pleading inability to dispose of
crudes producing ordinary gaso-
line, Rex Baker of Humble Oil &
Refining company asserted that
purchasersbuying theae types of
crude "should take them rafeobly
from all wells."

Stating that Humblo added
barrelsof high gravity, low

octane crudes to storage, Baker
suggested that the commission
determine thetotal demand for
crudes of this type and apportion
production.

CountySchools
Fixing Budgets
- Budget planning-- seaslons "bt-twe-

County Superintendent
Anne Martin and trustees of the
various common school districts
havebeen started and will be com
pleted this week

Wednesday Miss Martin and
trustees from the r, Vincent,
Morris, Gay HU1 and 'Center Point
schools mapped out budgets for
the ensuing school year.

Thursdayat 10 a, m. she was In
session with the Elbow trustees
and was due to meetwith the Cau-bl- e

school headsat 11 a m. Rest
of the Thursday schedule called
for conferences with Moore trus-
tees at 1 p. m., those from Hart-wel- ls

ot 2 p. m., Lomax at 3 p. m.
and Midway at 8 p. m.

Morgan trustees will come at 10
a. m. to launch tho Friday series
of parleys. Falrvlew- - Richland
trusteesaro scheduled for 11 a. m.,
Chalk for 1 p. m.. Green Valley at
2:30 p. m., Vealraoor at 3:30 p. m.
and Forsan at 8 p. m, the latter
one having been postponed from
Wednesday. i

FundsAvailable
For Cover Crops
Farmers,whajwlsh toplanUall.

invAF rrnnH or nairv veicaor simi
lar legumes, as a soil building
practice,may secure junas ior

this' operation from the
Ti.nAn.., rrnn T.nnn Rpntton of
the Farm-Cre- dit Administration
Field Supervisor Ed . Jay saia
here Thursday.

Jay, who headquartersat Sweet-
water, is hereeachThursdayfrom
II a. m. to '2 p. m. at the county
ACA office.

These loans are timely hecauie
they open the way for offsetting
the pinch opcaalonedby ths freeze
on commercial fertilizers involv-

ing use of nitrogen, It was pointed
out Farmerscansupply their own
nitrogen by planting and turning
under cover crops.

FCA loans are being advanced
early this year, one installmentbe-

ing made for autumnal planting
of cover crops and the remainder
being disbursed when needed by
the borrower for planting his nor-

mal 1013 crops. The loans are made
to approved applicants who can-

not get credit elsewhere.--

Tire Board Issues
90 Certificates
In anotherbusyday, the Howard

county tire rationing board Issued
certificates Tuesday to a total of
80 applicants for tires, tubes and
retreads.

This included eight new passen-
ger tires, four of them for grade
II tires. There were 29 passenger
tube permits issued, The board
approved23 new truck tires and
31 new truck tubes alongwith 49

psssengerand SO truck retread or-

ders, Four new obsolete type tires
were released by the board.

Two new carswere approved, go-

ing to J. 8. Bllssard and to W, E.
Mann,

fOH q 3vMJ Saw'g fl etr
, 6161 uj psw bom. orjtrerw eir)

S8cuau u.3U m;ssonsjsjit eqi

Former Attorneys

Attorneys of the 70th judicial
district may hearken back to the
old days when the district bar
meeting Is hold here Oct 2,

District JudgeCecil C. Colllngs,
head of the bar associationfor the
district said it was being planned
to have two district appellate
court chief justices both former
county attorneys within the old
32nd district from which the 70th
was carved among the speakers.

One Is Judge Edward Smith,
chief Justice of the fourth court
of civil appeals at San Antonio,
and the other Is Judge W. P.
Leslie, chief justice of the 11th
court of civil appeals at Eastland.
Judgo Smith was onco county at-

torney at Big Spring and Judge
Lcslje' county attorney at Odessa.

Among other former bar mem-
bers of this district who may be"

back for the meeting is Ellis
Douthlt, Abilene. Another feature
of the program probably will be
the presentationof a portrait of
Judge William Kennedy, who was
first judgo of the old 32nd judicial
district after this territory was
taken out of the 12th in 1884.

MexicanFarmer
Killed By Train

Marcellna Gonzales,
Mexican, was killed Wednesday
about 7:20 p. m. when struck by
an eastbound train Just west of
Big Spring.

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce,
in an inquest verdict Thursday,
held that Gonzaleshad died as the
result of "accidental injuries when
struck by a train." His body was
discovered by two youths, BUI
Bundand-Al-f red -- King, who .were
returning from a hunt

Apparently, said the justice, the
Mexican had been sitting on a rail
when hit and his body was thrown
clear of the tracks.His cap and a
tire,- - which he had purchased
earlier at a tire store here, were
found a short distance away. The
mishap occurred near some block
slenala Immediately west of the
T.&P. yards and was far, removed
from any roads.

Gonzales had been farming on
the E. D. Merrill place no--" of
here.

Public Records
Slarrlage License

Egbert Caudle, Big Spring,, and
Mrs. Bpbble Rue Wolfe, Spur.

"In the" 70th District Court
Clyde E. Thomas versus Roy

Smith, trespassto try title.

Oil and Gas Lease
T. H. Gaskin to G. D. Samuel,

Dallas, lease, covering the south
half of sectltfti T4P,

Warranty Deeds VF
CIvda Clanton. et UX to I. M.

Smith, 80 acres same being the
south half of "the "southwest quar-
ter of section T&P.

W. J. Wooster to L. M. Smith
lot 2, block 11, Earle addition,

Alton flnltiy to gnmrny Rus--

sell lot 4, block 116, original, 3250.

Building Permits
.Kelsey Studlov-rs-roof-hou-se- at

800 Runnels street, cost $330.
S. T, Franklin to move box

house from south city' limits on.
Lancasterto 1308 West 2nd street,
cost'$15.'

New Cars
M. M. Bruster, Meadow, Chevro-

let 'sedan.
J. S, Bllssard, Chevrolet sedan.

Other Texans Are
Cited For Bravery
,GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTERS, Australia, Thursday,
Sept 17, tff) Two ferry command
officers who dared Intense enemy
action to carry Allied officers and
nationals from Java to Australia
were awardeddistinguished flying
crosses today by General MacAr- -
thur.

They were Second Lieut Carroll
J, Cain, of Ovesdale,111,, and Major
Paul O. Davis of Dallas, TexS.

The DFC for "extraordinary
achievement' also was given to
Capt Harry N, Brandon, of Dallas,
and SecondLieut Barrle O. Burn-sid- e,

whose address was not avail-
able.- Both, belong to the U, 8.
Army Air Forces.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Oo"

G, O, DUN1TAM, Prep.

Thursday,Spfrmlw IT, 1M1
' -in n

WarIndustry
CkssesWant
More Members

With industry crying for more
and more trained workers, ur-
gency for Increasing enrollments
in war industries classes'here has
increased greatly, W. R. 'Dawes,
supervisor of the training pro-
gram, said Thursday!

He was cartlcularlv interested
In enlisting womsn-inth-a aircraft)
sheet metalcourse, and in getting
men with families In the welding
classes.

Currently there are only about
26 members of the aircraft sheet
metal course, and around SO in
the aro welding classes. The air-
craft unit is only a factional part
of its retentional capacity, while
twice as many welding students
could be used.

Enrollment picked up substan-
tially the first of the weak after
striking one of tho lowest ebbs
since the, beginning of the train-
ing program here.

Women are suited perfeotly to
the aircraft industry work and
can fill the job in this critical
field, Dawes said. His statement
tied in with one by J. H. Bond,
director of the United StaterEm-
ployment Service in Texas, who
saw the desperateneed for more
and more women to enter the in-
dustry.

While men may still be used in
this field, emphasis is beingplaced
on thoso who can particularly
those with a wife and children
to enter the Welding field. It ia a
heavier type of work and one for
which women are.not suited.

Applications for enrollment
should be made through the USES
office in the Ellis building here,
or Information may be had by
contactingDawes in the school ad-
ministrative office.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept IT 0P

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,800;
calves salable 1,400; cows a little
more active, occasional salesshow-
ing strength. Other classesabout
steady. Most mature beef steers
11.50-13.2- common lots 9.00-10.0-

good and choice yearlings 12.00--
13.75; beef cows 7.75-9.7- bulls
7.25-9.8- good and choice fat
calves 11.60-12.5- 0; hulls 7.25-9.8- 5;

good and choice fat calves 11.50-12.5- 0;

common and medium kind
S.BOrll.00; few good stocker steer
calves 12.00-5- 0; choice scarcecom-
mon and medium grades dull at
8.00-11.0-0.

Salable 1,300; mostly lOo higher;
top 14.10 paid by packersfor good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. .averages;
good and choice 150-1- lb. 13.25-14.0- 0.

Sheep salable 7,500; killing class-
es fully steady, springlambs 12.00-13.5- 0;

good yearlings up to 12.00;
wethers scarce; cull common and
medium slaughter ewes mostly
4.50-5.2- few good ewes 5.75; feed-
ers scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept IT. UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 30 to 40 cents
a bale lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct . .18.43 18.42 18.30 18.30-3- 2

Dec, . ..18.64 18.65 18.54 18.54-5- 5

Jan...... 18.58N
Mch. . .18.80 18.82 18.69 18.70
May . ..18.90 18.91 18.78 18.78
July . ..18.90 18.96 18.83 183N

Middling spot 10.71, off 5.
N Nominal.

Dove HuntersFind
Birds Are Plentiful

Dove hunters generally reported
good luck Wednesday, the first day
of the season.

Many went out early, in the
morning and nabbed their bag limit
of 10 in time to get to work on
time.

Others waited until the evening
and. had-- equally-- good, luck,-- espe
cially around watering holes near
sundown. Much of the hunting was
done in sunflower areasalong lat
eral roads, and this ellcted another
warning from officers against
shootlng-fiu- m ut aciossToads;

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warm again

this afternoon except slightly low-

er afternoon temperaturesin the
Panhandle. Somewhat cooler in
the Panhandleand South Plains
tonight Elsewhere little change
In temperatures.Windy this after-
noon and evening in the Pan-
handle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS; Local showers
la southeastand In extreme east
portions today and near upper
coast tonight; little temperature
change tonight Fresh winds on
the coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City MajcMln.

Abilene KL..uw....8a 70
Amarlllo .....89 03
BIO SPRING ,.. 88 68
Chicago u ..-f-c ...87 .- - ,

Denver i ...,...........89. 4T

El Paso ....,..,.,.93 63
Fort Worth .. 87 73
Galveston .........87 ..
New York . 87 69

St Louis .90 70
Local sunset today, 7:50 p. m.;

sunriseFriday 7;S3 a. m.

The axis overran 1,060,377 square
miles of territory in Europe In the
first three years of the war.

Ben Stuteyille
Used Gars Bought

And Sold
M XDXNKUI

H--W

JhMjfefttoft-fi- ii M'iAdwaMj.MttAiJ Mm.:-'- .

No Surrender
By Madagascar

LONDON,' Sept 17, UP) The
governor general of Madagascar,
,who yesterday asked the British
for terms, has decided to defend
the island "to tho extreme limit"
a French communique . broadcast
by ths Vichy radio said today,

Ths communique announcing
continued resistanceagainst Brit
ish columns convergingupon Tan-
anarive, capital of the Island, said
the British terms of surrender"ap-
pear to be unacceptable
extent" that. Governor General Ar--
mand Annet could not even oon-sld- er

them.

Air Raid Warden
YPork To Go On

Air raid warden classes will be
continued in Big Spring, Boyd J.
McDanlel, city manager, said
Thursday. 'We shall go on with
the personnel we have at hand
and will intensify training in the
coming weeks," he added.

E. B. Bethel, who resigned from
the police force Tuesday, has been
headingthe Instruction of air raid
Wardens and fire watchers.When
announcing his resignation he
stressedthe point that his resig-
nation wouldMot and must,.no!
interfere In any way with the
present air raid warden classes.'

No one has boen selected to fill
Bethell's pla'co on tho police force,
McDanlel said. The department
needs three patrolmen and Is ex-
periencing some difficulty in find-
ing men to fill tho postB.
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Red & White Asst. Flavors

FLAV-R-JEL- L 3

Bed & White

Shortening
For Better Baking

eJ Tin ,.-.,.- lejC

Bed &,'Whito
Vienna Sausage

Pure Meat

2for 25c

Milo nigh Souror Dill

Pickles
21 19c

Flaky
Bake

FLOUR
Every Sack Guaranteed

24 lbs, 48 lbs.

93c $1.74

Mo. 1 Cobbler

Potatoes.....fbs.

Iceberg

Lettuce

Thompson Seedless

Grapes

Calif. Valenclas

Oranges.....SL

i Buy Defawt Stamp sadBond

QmiElBiSslli

FSA Help May Be
Had For Food
Preservation

Farm women In Howard .county

who need aid in fo6d preservation
and storage this fall may obtain
financial assistance from the
Farm Security Administration, ne

'Nunnally, home manage-
ment supervisorfor the agency,
announced this wsek,

"Farm Security," said Miss Nun-

nally, "will 'finance the purchase
Lofipressure-cookers,--jarsr,andot-

er canning equipmentfor eligible
borrowers.

"This agency," she continued,
"will also finance the construction
of cellars, or other storagespace
for fruits and vegetables needed
to keep the family's food supply."

The home economist said there
are many other items for which
the FSA can advance loans ' to
farrd families to help them con-

tribute effectively in the nation's
war effort She invites all farm
women. Interested in learning ot
the help available to them to con-
tact her immediately at her office
in the basementof the postofflca
building at Big Spring.

Cosden Awarded
GasolineContract

Cosden Petroleum Corn., nnlv
bidder, was awarded for
8,000 gallons of specification gaso
line hy the Howard county com-
missioners court. Th Cnrfn tiM
was 5.95 cents per gallon on the lot
laid down to .the county storage
tanks.

iv white
or TEA

for 17c
.

ssseVjjsbI

Irradiated
6 Small or 25c3 Large . .

Post Toasties

Regular

Gonukie Frijoks

$ Beans

Si3.00-..-
. 10c

Chuck

... 19c lb.

Center

lb.Med
Head Pork

No. 1

lb. 10c Salt

29c Oleo

Tracy'grood Mark
rhono 131 WW Besssss-Wsea- e see WEM

House Market
Pritcnett h, vsu lio Mala

1669 lltfa rhone tlM
Thomas & Rick

Bolinget'a Cre & Bt-r-krt ""
rboaeaw MX.w.ard Qwl Bates

0OBna
WWtmbVa Fee Mrkel

Sfcoae M MIS Jekvssi AWUsOtl
BtaBtea

Si,

Mr. Bryant tMtr
At Slsttr'a Home

Mrs, ParaLee Bryant succumb
ed at 12:20 p. m. Thursday at the
home of her sister, Mrs Emma
Henderson, 11 mites northeaU of
Big Spring.. '1

Mia hnit hn in falling health
nt. n 1tnff wfill. Amntifr alirvtVArtf

are adaughterand hsr sister, Mrs.
Henderson. Arrangements, wmen
are.pending,are in charge of ffie
Ebeney mineral nome.

Bowling .Lane&uTo.
Re-Op-en Saturday

Billy Simons' Bowling Laneswill
again open to the publto Saturday,
September19.

The alleys have been closed for'
several days for resurfacing and
redecorating..

Plans are" under way for the
organization of three bowling
leagues, one for soldiers, one for
local men, and one for women.
Announcements relative to these
leagues will be made at a later
date.

FALSE TEETH
Thnl T.nnsm
Need Not Embarass

Many wearersof false teeth have
suffered.real embarrassmentbe--
causo
or wabbled at just the wrong timo.

-- Tr4TTT Zrsifr-ssssssssssssssssss-1

contract

Silver

fJMi y

Do .not live in fear of this happen
lnir to vou. JUU sprlnklo a little
FASTEETH, tb alkallno (non--

Ml nnwk. rtn vnur nifties.
Holds false teeth more firmly, so
they feel more comioriaDie. .uue-n- ot

sour. Checks "plate,
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. adv.

Bird Brand

Shortening

4 Ctn. ..,...., 7eiC

Red & White

Salt
Free Banning

Iodized A
BOX :-' rT.Tr.i w

Red & White

Soap
12 Giant A A
Bars r. .r.- - te7l

Drip or Pcrfc

35c

Beef Roast..... 27c

Cut Lean

Chops ..... 33c

.v

Bacon lb. 19c

7c

BaflgftMe-Oan-er

Packing
Groeery

Ftaee

.

GtOBWf

tholrjlatedropped,jllppedu

odor"

-.- -

Lb.

lb. 19c

Carr SpringKerry
Lamesa

H. A. Shipp
Lamesa

W. M. Blacker
Stantea

Fred Ramoa
KaoH

BebRyaa
V



Dibrell

Pago Nino

By The AMOClaied Frets
and Beaumont go

into, the Texas league champion
chip series at Shreveport tonight
at 8:18, the Sports having won a
place In the playoff by defeating
Fort Worth hut night, 8 to 2, In
the seventh and deciding game
of their round.

Gordon pitched tho
BporU to their triumph. Oaud
Horton, the Cat etarter, was re-

placed by Oana in the fourth.
The Beaumont Shippers pre-

viously had eliminated the San
Antonio Missions In the

playoff.
The SporU touchedHorton ior

a run. to the third. Parker nicked
him for a tingle In the fourth,

Entrance To City Forte

Nloa PlaceTo Danco

Specialty! Barbecue Chicken
and IUbi i

Steaks All Hinds of
Sandwiches

&
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBIdg. St 17 Main

CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

Better Film

Complete Una 'Amateur
Supplies.

8 Doors East Of Crawford
.Hotel r, Thnne 7t0- -

Is

Shifting Linemen Steers
BrooksRiseUpAndWin A Qame
But Cdrds

o
The Big Spring

Shrsvcport

MalUbergcr

Sbaugh-ness-y

Philips

PEENT1NG

PHONE

Better
Finishing

Photography

Friday Official

As

ports

KcepJMatgin Intact

Thursday, September17, 1642

ShreveportMeets
BeaumontForThe
TaxasLoop Flag

PARK
INN

Canningham.

HOOVER

Portraits

Perry Photos

Qpily Herald

and Oanacame into the fray, only
to give Crompton a double that
scored Parker.

From there on Shreveport hits
Were plentiful, the total being 13

nine off Oana.
Fort Worth scored la the

eighth on successive singles by
Jansco and Clifton, Tucker's in-

field out and LMard's safety.
Tonight's probable pitchers at

Shreveport will be Hamner for the
Sports, Fucbs for the Exporters.

Games will be playedat Shreve-
port tonight and tomorrow night.
The next two games will be In
Beaumont, and the teams will re-

turn to ShreveportIf more games
are neededto conclude the series.

Army Eleven
BopsBrooklyn
Pros,13--7

BALTIMORE, Sept. Vt UP)

CoL Robert Reese Neyland's
easternarmy all-sta-rs headed to-

day towards the toughest of their'
three games in a nine-da- y endu-
rance campaign for the army
emergency relief fund with a sec-on-d

pro team's scalp at their
belts.

The all-sta-rs staged a fierce
fourth quarter comeback, last
night to defeat the Brooklyn
Dodgers of the National Profes-
sional Football league 18-- 7, before
approximately 43,000 persons in
Baltimore's municipal stadium.

Then they entrained for Bos-
ton, where on Sunday they take
on the .National league cham-
pions, the Chicago Bears.

Col. Neyland wasn't optlmlttlo
about that encounter.

"I don't think we have a chance
against the Bears," he said after
last night's victory. "We have
too little time and they have too
much power."

The all-sta-rs defeat of the
Dodgers was not the clear-c-ut vic-

tory which they gained over the
New York Giants. Col. Neyland
said his squad felt the effectsof
the previous game, adding that
"the fact that we have been more
enabled us to keep fresh men !n
the game and this more than any-
thing else accounted for our vic-
tory."

Lieut. Harvey Johnson, Missis-
sippi State, and Lieut. Sam Bart-

holomew, Tennessee, tore tho
Dodger line to pieces for lour
first downs in a row, and Lieut

JrEBOffSKrCoffman, alto ofTennes--

Felt Hat Day

see, scorea.irora xne two ro cunca
the victory.

In Big Spring

up

'At

Time again to discard that battered old

traw and sailor and help'yourself to 1942's

newest.insky piecesfojrFall liUov

the new shapes... thenew colors , . .shown

for the new season. . . and we Invite you io

visit us tomorrowfor your selection.

$2.50
TheHatYouWant, theStyleYou Want

MELLINGER'S

(PercentageIs
All Against
DemBums
By SID FEDEU
AssociatedFrees Sporm Writer

Ferdinand the Figger Filbert
popped out of his hoi today, right
smack Into the National league
lawn party, and threw such a
scare into the folks In Brooklyn
they all but leaped over the gar-

den wall.
Ferdinand the. Filbert, In case

you've forgotten him, is the little
guy with an adding machine for
a head and.a percentagetable for
a heart, and when he starts count
ing over you well, pal, it may not
do aeaaiy, Dut us no vitamin
tablet.

And the way Ferdle has it fig-
ured out fight now, what with
the St. Louts Cardinals two games
in front of the Bums and moving
right along, the layouts look
tough for the daffiness boys.

Vou'll point out that the Brook-lyn-s

broke out of their hitting
slump yesterday turning loose a
19-h- lt bombardment that tore
the feeble Pittsburgh Pirates
apart 10--3 behind Whit Wyatt's
elbowing in a game marked by a
brawl in the stands'among some
fans, a couple of ushersand Dixie
Walker and Mickey Owen. No
one was "halted."

But the Cards, with Ernie
White on the. mound, bowled
over Boston's 0--3

at the same time and are still
In there winning. They combed
Jim Tobla for nlno hits.
And those festivities caused

Ferdinand to point out that if the
Cardinalsshould even lose four of
their remaining nine games, the
Dodgers would have to take nine
of' 11 to win.

And If the sons of St. Loo should
fall completelyapart and drop six
out of nine, Durochsr's darlings
still would need seven of 11 to
oome home on the, bandwagon.

However, the Dodgers are still
better than a hundred-to-on- e shot.
Certainly, the manner In which
they came back after their two
days In drydock for repairs did
them no harm.

The pitching Job of the day
was turned In by Marv Breuer
in twirling toe New York Yank-
ees to a 8--1 win over the De-
troit Tigers. For seven Innings
he bada er and hewound
up by giving up only two for
the afternoon.
Paul Derringer also tossed a

better-than-b- Job with a four-hltt- er

that gave the Cincinnati
Reds a 8--1 decision over the Gi-
ants.

In case you're Interested, the
Chicago Cubs climbed over the Pi-
rates Into the National league's
fifth place by splitting a twin bill
with the Phillies, losing the first
8--1 to Johnny Podealnv and tak
ing Ihe nightcap 4--1 behind Hiram
Blthorn.

Johnny Nlggellng whitewashed
the Boston Red Sox with seven
bits for "a 8--0 St Louis Browns'
victory, Jim Bagby tossed a five
bitter for bis 16th win as the In-
dians beat the Senators 6-- and
the Philadelphia Athletics trounc-
ed the Chicago White Sox 4--

LIMIT ON TICKETS

ST. LOIUfl, Sept IT. (ff) Flgur--
inor on a brisk demand for nrnrM
series tickets If thy win h tt- -
tlonal leaguepennant,'the Cardin
als have establisheda
customer limit for reservedseats.

r$l

-
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Music Hath Charms,
Even For Gridders

CHICAGO, Sept.,17. MB To help
University, of Iowa football player
overcome pre-ga- Jitters, Super
ior juagn juionaei naoKiniey, him-
self a Hawkeye grid star in the
early, fiO's, suggests .music,

Jdge. McKlnley tomorrow will
presentan automatlo record chang-
ing maohlne and 10 records to
Coach Eddie Anderson at Iowa
City.
' T know what It means to lay
around, a dressing room before
game time, worrying your head
off," Judge MaKlnleyexpUlned. ,

"I think music will relieve the
tension."

One of the records la "Mike Mc-
Klnley of Iowa U," dedicated to
the Jurist two years ago.

SchoolboysIn
Action OnA

Wide Front
By The Associated Press

Four games tonight win send
the Texas schoolboy football cam-
paign merrily on its way. Two of
those lilts are highly Important in
early establishment of sectional
favorites, i

Tyler's Lions, of unknown qual-
ity but expected to be tough as
usual, battlr Woodrow Alison si
Dallas while the Breckenrldge
Buckaroos, about whom much has
been heard lately, tackle the rug.
ged North Side eleven at Fort
Worth.

In other games tonight, Colorado
City-- plays at Brownwood while
San Antonio Tech entertains its
neighbor, Class A Lanier.

The schedule Is heavy Friday
with 63 games, most of them inter?
district' affairs and including the
top battle of the week Masonic
Home (Fort Worth) vs. Wichita
Falls.

Wichita Falls, the defending
champion, picks a tough one
againstwhich to open the season
andIt should certainly give a good
line on what to expect from the
Coyotes, who have been doing
quite a little weeping over 1943
prospects.

The remainder ofFriday's sched-
ule:

Burkburnett at Fampa, Odessa
at Lubbock, Childress at AmarlUo,
Liberal, Kan. at Borger, Midland
at Brownfield, Altus, Okla., at Ver-
non, Fort Worth Tech at Olney,
Hillsboro at Graham, Paschal
(Fort Worth) at Electro, Crowell
at.Quahoh.

Bellinger at Son Angelo, Plain--
view at Abilene, Snyderat Lamesa,
Mineral Wells at Sweetwater, Ta-ho-

at Big Spring, Pecos at
Ysieta, Bowie (El Paso) at Globe,
Ariz., Las Cruces, N. M., at El
Paso High, Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Gainesville,
Greenville at Sherman, Van Al- -
styneat Bonharn, Marshall at Par--
Is, Durant, Okla, at Denlson.

Odd Fellows Home (COrslcana)
at Denton, Forest (Dallas) at
Highland Park (Dallas) Crosier
Tech (Dallas) vs. Amon Carter--
Riverside at Fort Worth, Hahdley
at Weatherford, Stcphenvllle at
Comanche, Gorman at"Banger.

Mexla at Waco, Ennls at Tem
ple, Poly (Fort Worth) at Bryan,
Arlington at Cleburne, North Dal
las at Waxahachle, Corslcana at
IrigYlewJjrjarkanajs-ByrdJilg- h

at oorsvepon, iienaomon at. jvh-gor- e.

Van at Athens, Carlisle at
Jacksonville',' Grapelahd at Pales
tine, St Thomas (Houston)' at Ltvs
lngston.

Adamson (Dallas) vs. Lamar at
Houston, Nsderland at Beaumont
Pasadenaat Goose Creek, Jeff
Davis (Houston) at Conroe, Rea-
gan (Houston) at Braokenrldge
(San Antonio), Harlandale (San
Antonio) at Austin, Mllby Sous
ton) at Kermlle, New Braunfels
at Laredo, Weslac at Brownsville,
Mercedes at San Benito, MoAIlen
at. Fbarr-Ba-n Juan-Alam- Entral
Cathollo (San Antonio) at Robs,
town.

The schedule tapers off with
seven games Saturday featured by
the clash of LUfkln with Corpse
Christ! at Corpus Christ!. The 1st
ter sgaln,looms as the SouthTexas
power while. Lufkln Is rebuilding
the fine teamthatwent so well last
seasonuntil ineligibility struck the
Panthers,low. Other games have
Sulphur" Springs' playing Sunsetat
Dallas, Ban Jacinto (Houston) at
Orange, Austin (Houston) at Gal-
veston, Nacogdoches at Port Ar-

thur. Huntsvllle at South Park
'(Bcautnont) and Harlingen at Jef
ferson (San Antonio),

U.f.PAT, p,.
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BoysTo Take
Final Workout
This Evening

Having had one taste of noc-

turnal practice, the Big Spring
high school 'Steers Will have an-

other short eijlon under tho
ltthts again tonight in an ffort,
to become accustomed to night
play before the Tahokagame here
Friday evening, The melee will
get under way at 0 o'clock.

Although, lights were being test-
ed Wednesday evening, the Steers
seemed to do fairly well under the
reflectors. This ought to worry
them a lot less come Friday, than
the Tahoka Bulldogs will.

Coach John Dibrell will be
Juggling hit players around la
the line like a vaudevulo genius.
tat Instance, ho has eased Big
John TJlrey, counted on as a
regular ond, ovcrJo tackle to,
rest Bob Boykln and Glenn
Brown, bf. the same tlmo, Boy--
iub i ueiug iau(nv wo guard
assignmentsla order to relieve
Bob Coffee and Uarrell Webb.
Barkley Wood, center, also has
been Instructed as a guard for
similar plnch-hlttln-

Nevertheless, the starters prob-
ably won't be much different than
originally anticipated. Letterman
PeppyBlount will be on one end
with either Wayne Bearing or
Red Cagle on the other. Behind
Boykln and Brown on tackles will
be such worthies as promising L
SyBryant and Noel Hull. Coffeo
and Webb will be supported by
Ray Thomasand Lee Christian,
two youngsters who have been
hustling and looking better oil the
time. Either Wood Bob
McDonald will be at center.

The backfleld is a fairly settled
affair with Dewey Stevenson at
quarter, Ernest Bostlek and Billy
Mima at halves, and Doyle
(Hunka) Stewart at fullback.
Hugh Cochran, CJlaudle Matlock
and Bobby Barron each will see
some service at the naif slots.

Plenty of trouble may come
from McCUntock,

of the Bulldogs, who
romps around In the Tahoka
backfleld. He and G. W. White,
another beck, made things mer-
ry for Lamesalast week In tho
last half of the gamo and spark-
ed an aerial attack that had the
Tornadoes, dixzy before it was
over.
GetUng by the Tahoka tackles

may be something of a problem
too, for the Bulldogs have a pon-
derous person In the form of 200-pou-

Don Curry and a scrappy
fellow In Gene Knight
his running mate.

Tahoka also has experlenoe at
the guards, with pt Bill Bar-ha-m,

who weighs in only at 140
pounds, sparking the defence at
that point Robert' Harwlck, 160
poundi, Is the centerand other
wise the Tahoka team gives away
much poundage to the Steers,
ranging from 160 pounds down to
130 for the players.

Tickets for the game may be
had at the school administrative
offloe.

NOTHING UNDONH

Kansasarrr. Mo., sentlr up
Junior college students parked
thtir motor cars where- - they al-
ways had, trotted happily off to
classes. Then the Industrious po-
lice not only installed no parking
signs, but decorated each car with
a ticket

Neat

WACO, Bept 17- - tff) The big
train Is back and Baylor's Oolden
Bears expect to railroad some
Southwest conference title hopes.

If they won the championship
themselves It would be regarded
as an Upset but they're looking
hungrily at a first division berth
In a football race that should be
as close u a high sohool boy's
first shave.

The big train Is Milton (Freight
Train) Craln, 198 pounds Of un-
adulterated dynamite in mole--'
skins,

Only a few close friends'and
relatives figured the Bears could
finish hlgherthaa-the- - cellairuh- -
tu news came from San Antonio
yesterday that Craln had been
classified 4--F by his draft, board
because of an ear ailment

Tho big blaster who led the con-
ference In ground gaining last
season will be with the squad to-
day and that should broaden tho
grin of Coaoh Frank' Kimbrough.

AT

A
National League

Philadelphia 8-- Chicago 1--4.

St Louis 0, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 8, New York L
Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 3.

American League
New York 6, Detroit 3.
Cleveland S, Washington L
St Louis 8, Boston 0. .

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3.

STANDINGS

American Leagu
Team W. L. Pet

New York .......C9 47 478
Boston . ,..........84 68 403
St Louis 81 67 47--

Cleveland .. ..........71 75 ,480
Detroit ., . ......70 77 .478
Chicago . r.i 62 78 .448
Washington h 69 85 .410
Philadelphia . 63 88 456

National League.
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis ..--
.. .OS 47 .676

Brooklyn . . ...03 48 .664
New York 80 68 .650
Cincinnati . t. 72 70 JS07
Pittsburgh ....,...62 77, ,446
Chicago 66 81 .449
Boston . . w...M 84 .408
Philadelphia M t. 89 98 .285

Today's probable pitchers In the
major leagues (won-lo-st records
In parentheses):
American Leaguo

Boston at St Louis Hughson
(19-- 0) vs. Galebouse (12-1-

Philadelphia at Chicago Wolff
(11-1- 5) vs. Perme (0-0-).

Washingtonat Cleveland Scar-
borough (2-- v. Harder (11-14- ).

New York at Detroit Donald
(9-8-) vs. Trout (11-17-).

National League
St Louis at Boston Beasley

(94) vs. Javery (12-15-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Sewell
(16-1- 4) vs. Macon (5-3-).

Cincinnati at New York Riddle
(740) vs. Feldman (6-1-).

Chicago at Philadelphia Wyse
(1-0-) vs. Laplhuska (0-1-).

Sesgrsm's Crown BtsadedWUAf. SoJVtoot 73 greln
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Season
Milton CrainBack
To Add Strength
To Bear Squad

BASEBALL

GLANCE

Return of the big fullback gives
Baylor twelve Icttermen. It
means the Bears will have a bet-
ter running game than last sea-
son, the passing should be about
as good and that the. team gener-
ally should be strongerdespite the
fact that Jack Wilson, the great

baok, and Jack Rus--
sell, one of the finest ends In con-
ference history, will not be with
the Bears. . ":

Wilson playedout his string and
Russell joined the armed services.

Seven of Baylor's returning
Icttermen are linemen but they
are .not distributed- - according to
positions, necessitating several
shifts.

Buddy Gatewood, playing his
final season, will be at center.
The Is ranked wUi
me Dest in tne conference,

Olah Runnells Is being shifted
center to 'guard and 240-pou-

Bubo
t Barnett Is coming

back from tackle to keep him
company,

W; B. Godbold, whom Baylor
followers think Is as good as
you'll find In the conference, re-
mains at tackle. Albln MurakI, a
squadman.last season, Is slated
for the other post

Baylor Is not worried about Its
end 'play --with Ihfee leltormen
Wentell Candy, Jack Jeffrey and
Aubrey Bailey. Gandy and Jef-
frey are elated to be the starters.

l"

large National Co: ration has
'The business embo s a varied
esiary merchandise andassures
line of goods to produce volume

today without delay

fet

Openei
Vsandy Counts
On TexasBoy

NASHVnXK, Teemief IT UP
Vanderbllt rests Its fcwthali bepest
on the striking pewsr stf teste bril-
liant backfleld emsteattsna op-
erating behind a light sued uasea-ione-d

line.
Geared for speed and spick

thrusts through the air, Vaadar-bl-lt
wilt use a wlde-ofw-a attack

led by Jumpln' Jack Jenkins, 1M-pou-

senior from Teacarkana,
Tex, and a likely serious eon-tend-er

for fcsaers.
Althoush stationed at tha mlb.ing post the thlek-efeeste- d Tewan

scored 90 points to top tho South-
easternConference In soorteg last
season. A fine plaeeMeatUeker,
pass catcher and he's
tagged by Vandy Ceasa--' Xearv
(Red) Sandersas one ot tho best
backsthe conference everhas had.

Running with Jenkins la the
flrst-strln- g backfleld ar T. P.
Moore, Benton, triple-thre- at

wlngbackj Art Rebrovich. Cats--'
holm, Minn., triple-thre- at tailback
and signal-calle-r, a a4 Senile
Robllng, Nashville speedeUr whe
works from the fullbaok spot

The team'spotentially fin pass-
ing attack is riveted around
Moore, Rebrovichand John (JUd)
Burns, anotherNashville hoy who
will call signals when 3Wbr$!eh
Is out

THE COLDEST KBd
IN TOWN

10c

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lea''

open,franchise la Big gjuswej.
line of hithlv salableaad jmo-- :

you sufficient quantities
sales.

franchise tocetherwish m

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

JPorNew Business
Merchant

The company you will representfurnishes equipment,fixtures,
supervision and proven sales programs that positively' lasr a,
successful business. It further" provides a national radio pro-
gram and engagesnationaladvertisingIn all leadingmngartnss
at no colt to dealer. It sharesthe expense of local newspaper
advertising.

Thecomnay Is Interested In seourlnsradealerIn Die Snrls
$$000 to 86000 capital or Installing our lines ot morehasdi 1st
reputableestablished mercantilestore that wants to lnoresss
Its profit possibilities and Identity Itself with one of tit eewe-try- 's

mostoutstanding.quality merchandisers. .
,

If you are InterestedIn going Into business or lncreastef .

profit in your presentbusiness from 10 to 20 netprofit att-

ainment, write for further detailsat once.

A complete model storeIs currently set up for
speotlon and full investigation.

Write as this

Ark

Ited number In other cities will be availablefor short Msm
only. Address your inquiry tot

P.O. Box 3111

Dallas, Texas
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Hie Constitution
Is Our War Aim

Vtkr aH this fuis? Why atl this
war, this Will, thle lighting
kMk against ihoso we have called
or anewles?
PwfuHM there was never bet--

W to give pause and reflect
ttuta today Constitution Day
for after all, Isn't the United

tela constitutionand the funda-

mentals iet out In the things
Which plaln ihy we are In the
war?

You eould do yourself the
wum of democracy greater
service than to alt down today
ami reread that great document
that very real American has
om to bellove little short of

sacred.
We ought to remind ourselves

that the constitution proper pro-

vide for and regulatesour con-

gress, for the execution of laws
made by congress, and for their

and

By BOBBIN COONS
Monty Wool-Ja- y

leaving ua. He has bought
modest five-roo- m brick house

SaratogaSprings, N. Y., his old
home town, and will- go there
when he finishes' "Life .Begins at
8:30" to supervise
and

Monty recently turned 54. "It's
about time," hd said, "I gave some
thought to hiving
home." Hell commute

orMew "Jtork- -f orscreen--
Stage calls .as they come.

The little house is, in way,
of the bearded actor's

chronic disdain for
Javlahness. "It's and
Just what want. No swimming
pool, no tennis badminton
court, not even rumpus room. In
fact, hasn't garage.When and
If the tire and gas situation be--

may build one
one-c-ar garage can figure
out how to make space for and

There's souvenir Monty ought
ta take.along. It's .painting
from the IWMd prop shop,
painting that stands for the start
of Monty's movie career. Here's
how:

In 1937 Woolley was ready to
shave his beard, stand his head,

dancs In blackface, anything
for call to work at his usual $35

day. One day Director George
had bit for him

"Live, Love and Learn." Monty
arrived the set learn that
the bit had been cut out.

That was when Robert Bench-la- y

and Bob star of
the picture, put In their oars. The
setting was art store and why
sot, suggested the two Bobs In
Monty's behalf, have Monty ap-
pear customer?Monty would
be' looking at picture, and

from above, would mis-
take him for bill collector and

drop vase. The di-

rector agreed, Monty was in
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

Monty-- .Woolly Finds A
Place To "Settle Down'

HOLLYWOOD
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ilk

operation or slates witnin tne
union; for amending1 the consti-
tution; and for putting tt Into
operation.

Most will understandwhat fol-

lows In the first, 10 amendments
these bill of rights.- - Here, most
will realize are the things for
which we are ready to slave and
sacrifice, to fight and die. These
are the rights that the dignity of
tha humansoul demands. These
are the things which make ua a
distinct and proud people, a folk
that harbors no mastei except
those we choose.

Read the Constitution again to-

day on it 165th anniversary.
Read it carefully, thoughtfully
and thankfully. Is it not the
meat upon which we have grown I

so strong ana wunoui wnicn wo
would not want to exist?

and the scene of Monty getting
conked with the objet d'art was
funny enough to sustain him In
many more bits and parts until
his big chance came In "The Man
Who Came to Dinner."

Ginny Simms, star of her own
air show now, has a nice new
home in the valley, but Glnny's
admirers looking for dates have
been stymied. Glnny ran into war
priorities when she applied for a
telephone installation.- -

Mary Martin, who has turned
redhead, hasc "blonde hobby"
bleaching furniture. She uses
paint and varnish' remover, then
sandsthe surface, rubs down the
wood with flat white paint and
waxes It Her living room has
several dlstlnctlce "blonde"
pieces....

Eddie Cantor's return to pic-
tures is in "Thank Your Lucky
Stars," adapted from his stage
show "Banjo Eyes." . . . Winston
Churchill Is the latest living sub-
ject to be given a film biography

Warner Bros, will do It....

FalseRaid Alarm
BringsA Holiday

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Yl,
Sept. 17. Iff) An anonymous wo-

man telephoned school officials:
'This Is an air raid warning"

Officials immediately dismissed
800 students, and now police are
seeking the purveyor of the false
alarm. No protest is recordedfrom
the 800, who had a half holiday.

LUNCH SCRAMBLE
WICHITA, Kas Sept 17. OP)

The lunch gong sounded at an air-

craft factory and Perry Weather-so-n,

a worker, slipped.
He fell, was steppedon, and suf-

fered a broken shoulder in the"scrambl".
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TESTERDAY: JuUe Hamilton

Is a doctor, and a good one. She
Is good enough, In fact, to con-vi- ne

patients thai she is not
what she looks a debutante.But
Fete Fowler la one patient she

do nothing for, althoughaha
had rather cure Pete of the bit-
terness his plane crackup has
left n his heart thanjdlihe jestJ
of her patients, fete aoing

a great work in the shipyards,
but he wants to be in the Air
Corps. And Julie wants Pete.

Chapter Two
WRONG TIME TO KISS

Julie didn't see Pete again un-

til the night of the Army-Nav- y

show. But for her father's sharp
warning about dulling her mind
with over-wo-rk she probably would
have refused Bart Rogers' Invi-

tation to cocktails before the show
and the-- supper, dance at the
Country Club afterward.

Bart was late, as usual. So Julie
hadplenty of time to check the ef-

fect of her clinging gold jersey
dinner dress and the soft sable-dye-d

ermine of the coat that had
been Dad's last Christmaspresent.
The gold touchedhighlights In her
brown. Jialr..And. the coat exactly
matchedher eyes.

She didn't look exactly spln-terls- h,

she wryly at the
hall mirror. At least not yett She
actually enough unlike a
TOmpetent physician to suit even
Petftl

And Bart Rogers. He said so
twice before they left the house
and again in the car.

"You're a knockout tonight, Ju-
lie. Nobody'd ever guess you'd as
soon operateon a guy as look at
him."

Party
He guided the expensive car

with expert carelessnessthrough
snail-slo- w downtown traffic, out
the broad tree-shade-d SeqUola
Boulevard to the huge, rambling
Holland town house, stlU the show
place of Santa Felice.

Despite the fact that the living
room was the largest In town, It
was already Jammed. Dawn's
cocktail parties were always huge,
elaborate,and Justa little hectic.

"Lord what a mob," Bart mut-

tered when Julie returned from
the powder room to meet him at
the foot of the broad, curving stir-cas- e.

"Well, shall we .plunge7" Ha
pulled her hand through his arm,
smiled down at her. "I am a
damned fool to expose myself to
all this competition. Promise me
you won't fall for a uniform?"

"Silly. Besides, you'll be In uni-

form yourself pretty soon."
"Darling!" Dawn greeted them

as she drew nearer, trailing two
captainsand a major in her wake.
T'm so terribly glad you could
come. You look marvelous, Julie

only so terribly tired darling.
Doesnt she, Bart?" She laid
scarlet-tippe- d fingers on Barts
arm, tlltedher dazzling blond head
so she could look up from her

MarriageAge
And Draft Age
Should Be Same

War Is rearing Its ugly head In
the path of true, love these days.

Take the caseof the youngster
who swore he was 21 years of age
In order to get a marriage license
from County Clerk Lee Porter. It
wasn't but a matter of days be-

fore he back wanting It
changed to 19 years. The draft
boardwas taking him at his 'word.

This was similar to the dilemma
of another lad who had
love in his heart-- "If I swearI'm
21 the army will get me," he
rnoaned to friends, "and If I tell
the truth I can't get a'license for
Mama won't give her consent."

But Porter has learned not to
take swearingsas evidence of age
in doubtful cases.

"Let me see your draft card,"
he told applicant

"Darn It!" the young
man. "I hng I rnnMn'r.get hy4
with It" was a couple of
years under age.

Another development on the
love and war angle comes from
the dead embersof old romantic
fires. Recently Porter's office
has been receiving , requests for
certified copies of marriage lic-

enses. One of these was offllcal
pipers for a matrimonial voyage
that started out In 1003, another
In 1917 and so on.

But the occasion for the copies
is simple the marriage has
snagged but these women are de-

termined that their husbands,
soma of whom left them to shift
for themselves, shall now con-
tribute to their support With
their errant mates In the army
now they can turn those certi
fied license copies Into beans and
bread, ,

BUTTONS GONE
TOPEKA, Kas, Sept, Un-

it's "button-button- " with a differ-
ent twist at Frank Coffman's
house.

Detectivessaid Coffman discov-
ered all the buttons In a closet
full of clothes had been cut off
and stolen, nothing else was
missing.
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petit four feet eleven to Bart's

five feet ten.
But Feta Saw

"If she Isn't tired, she should
be," Bart agreed. "She's been
taking temperaturesand soothing
fevered brows since five this
morning."

i'l've
said crisply, reminding herself
thatDawn's little catty tricks were
really not vicious.

"Really. Oh, that's wonderful
darling." She moved off then, an
exquisite dresdendoll in her fine
blue moussellne that matched her
amazingeyes and rippled full from
her tiny waist.

"Qeo she's tiny and frail, isn't
she?" Bart murmured, watching
her.

Tiny; Julie agreed silently, but
about as frail as dynamite.

"She hasn't changeda bit since
the dsy she graduated from high
school," Bart went on remlnlnls-cently-T

Julia glanced at him, caught
back the reply that trembled on
the tip of her tongue. Bart wasn't
Joking. She Btnlled inwardly

A'I "wonder "why she hasn't mar-
ried," Julie thought aloud as she
acceptedthe frosted cocktail glass
Bart handedher. "Wo all thought
she'd be the first"

"Maybe shes'never loved any-
one enough," Bart said significant-
ly, reaching for Julie's hand.

"That doesn'tseem possible. We
all thought she'd be engaged by
the time she got to Southampton
on that Grand Tour she made."

Bart nodded. "Wasn't there
some rumor about a Danish count
she met on the boat?"

"Italian, I think it was. Arnal-d- o

de Something. She wrote about
htm from Cannes. But nothing
came of It I guess,'1

"She's probably glad of that
now. Well, here's to love our
love!" Bart touched his glass to
hers, met her glance gayly, con-
fidently as he slipped an arm
around her waist

Julie's smile responded and she
flushed under Bart's frank

But when she tried
to draw away, his armJlghtened..

"Don't be like that, Julie," and
behind the sharpnessIn his voice
she detected real hurt, "I love
you. Can't you remember?"Then
he kissed her, quickly, warmly.

But then over his shoulder-s-he
saw Pete! Scarlet flooded In-

to her cheeks as she realized that
he'd been watching for several
moments, a strange smile curving
his lips. In the instant shemet
the baffling blue shaft of his
glance, she felt her heart stop.

To Be Continued
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Washington Dayboo-k-

Civil Air PatrolHasFine

DOWN Tb I

I

By JACK STINNETT
1 WASHINGTON Without fear
or contradiction from the Army,
Navy or war industries, it may ba
said flatly that the Civil Air Pa-
trol is hanging up the most re-
markable record of any of the
civilian defenBejrroupSi
" Tfiere"now"arenearly 69,000 vol-
unteersin the CAP; probablyclose
to 16,000 planes; perhaps 30,000
pilots and almost an equal num-
ber of 'mechanics,radio engineers,
and sundry office and air base
ground workers. Their1 story can't
be half told until this war Is over.
Wartime censorshiphas the CAP
coastal patrol wrapped in clouds.
A dozen other phases of CAP
activity are behind the veil of
military secrecy but the stories
that can be written are exciting
enough.

CAP pilots are more completely
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'on the record" than thoseIn tha
military air forces. Their oards
on file hers In Washington are
masterpieces of individual case
histories. There is hardly a thing
in their professional, amateur,pub-Il- o

and private lives that is over-
looked JThelr-records-g-o into one
of those Incomprehensible sorting
machines. "

The other day, the Army called
MaJ. Earl L. Johnson, CAP na-
tional commander. "We need,"
said th general on .the line, "30
pilots between 35 and 45 who can
fly twin-motor- planes, have had
3,000 hours In the air, and are
willing to serve somewhere In the
Orient"

Major Johnsonpassed the word
along. The keys of the magic
sorting machine were punched
and out came morethan 40O cap
pilots who filled the bill. The Ma- -
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Jpr called the Army back. The
general said slmplyi "Pick 30;
enlist theni as captainsand wire
me for order and transportation."

That requestof the CAP was all
tallwind and a yard wide. Take
th jonei--f or example, that came
through recently for four pilots
who had more than 3,000 hours in
the atr, could fly twin motor planes
and amphibians, and could speak
Spanish fluently. The sorting ma-
chine did its work andup came 18.
The four pilots are now servlhg
"somewhere south of the Rto
Grande."

Major Johnson likes to chuckle
over the request he got from the
Army air unit The officer in
charge explained: "Regulations re-
quire that we have a chaplain. We

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK It's going to be

another big day for New York's
subway riders. Come to think of
It, you don't even have to be a
subway patron to share in this
one. It's a subway sale, via block
and hammer, of all the Items that
customers have left on New Ybrk's
subways and transport systems.
Diapers, roller skates, umbrellas,
wooden ducks, china, toy trains,
shoes, panties, urassleres, hats,
books, anything that
passengers forget to take off the
trains with them. The place,-- 7
West 24th Street; the man, Thom-
as F. Burchlll, auctioneer. For
additional telephone
CHelsea

The drama on Broadway has
had some long-ru- n hits, but never
such a windy sounding one as this
play with the
title of

written by Charles Collette
and produced by the FrenchOpera
Comique In 1876....A check-u- p re
veals that this play hasn'tveen re
vived, thank heaven, since then.

If the talesout of Hollywood are
true, this new up and coming ac-

tor, Douglas Drake, has some in
teresting forebears to talk, about.
Among his departedkinsmen are
Stephen Douglas, who gained fame
in those historic debates with Abe
Lincoln; Black Douglas of Scot
tish history, Admiral Lord Nelson
and the Earl of Bothwell, and a
one time of the South
east diocese of the United States,
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All Those Things Lost
In --Subway To Be. Sold

thoughtless

Information,

unpronounceable
"Cryptoconcholdsphonosto-mata,- "

Archbishop

are on the move. Da
you think you could find us a 'fly-

ing parson'?" "

The CAP 'gave him his choice
of 14 ;sky pilots" fourteen min-
isters who could play tag-alon-g in
their own planesfrom Australia to
Iceland and never miss a prayer
meeting.

(Note: There is one big Indlca;
tion of Just how much the Army
thinks of the CAP. It's the only,
civilian organizationon the books
that Is allowed to wear THE uni-
form of the U. S. Army. It's the
only organization anywhere that
Is allowed to wear the wing and
propeller emblem of the Army air
corps.

Tho CAP
Bombs Cities.)

who was the for WHla
Cather's "Death Comes to th
Archbishop." Young Drake himself
Is married to Veronica Stearns,
whose family first

saving time to New York.
He'll appear next In a film called
"How Do You Do."

Hal LeRoy, In his spars time,
Is an air raid warden. It became
necessaryto apply for a leave of
absence when he was signed for
a new musical comedy, however.
And what do you think the part
is that he'll play? An air raid
warden. ,

If a billion dollars In war bonds
are sold during tho month of Sep-
tember, the country can doff Its
hat to the movies. We haven't
bought a billion in a single month
since last January the month
right after Pearl Harbor, and tha
Treasury has asked the motion
picture people to put this one over
for them. That's why scores of
those big names from Hollywood
are touring the nation,
speeches on street corners, and
that's why 15,000 movie theaters,
from their managers to their
ushers, are driving this thing to a
finish. A billion is a hunk of
dcugh that would do a lot of dam-
age. I think they'll get It How-
ever, Just think how lousy you'd
feel If they missed It by a buck
and you had an extra buck that
you didn't spend on War Stamps.
It's still not too late, and It won't
be until the last second of the last
day of
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
--'JTharo To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPtiANCE STORES
L Z. STEWART APPLIANCE STOIUB, your Butane Clai dsaler. Free

318 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
WACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorlss,tools and hardware paU

ties, 113 East 2nd, Phono 30A.

DEAUTY SHOPS -
feoUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, .Phona 35i Quality work. rt

operator.Mn. JamesEmoiv Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hatr treatmentsare our sos-clalt-y.

1311 Scurry, Phona819 for appointment. s

pOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyle meali 40o. H Runnels.

Ithto pttt. TOP. 1203 Eat 3rd, The place wtlh the BeetMexican food

t In town. Try It.

CHRISTMAS CARDS .
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED CbrUtaa. m for

varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1410 Nolan or phone 6B3--

for appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

PRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner and hattere. De-

livery Service. Phone 82, 1605 S. Scurry.
BARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll

last longer. US Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
WELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 RunneU, "Out of the High Rent District.-

Complete line of Home Furnishings,

IJST-ROW- & LOW GaraBekecpyour car In good ragtag""
I tiizperc mecnon;cs uuu dhuiiiiu. .-- .. ... .

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaeo-lin- o

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
.MAREP WEEG Health Clinic, completo dmgless oHnlowltliwentyjCour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partin, Box 404, Luhbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EsUto Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 RunneU, Phone 190.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- 1200 Runnels, Phone1184. Children ages a,

6, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phono 68.

MATTRESS SHOPSWpstehN We can sUrilfieTfilt"anarnak7tUfted-an- d

OTKtedrSesm. 811 W. 8rd. Phone 278. J. P. Blldertadt

diusic
.ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. .11 Mala. Phona858.

NURSERY SCHOOL .-
-'

IPARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children ages 1 and 4 accepted. Enroll, now,
1200 Runnels, Phone1134.

i.

"OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO, Everythingyou needIn office sup-

plies. 118 Main, Phone 1640. p- -

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogue order o Ice. Every

ttlng from A to z. BearsJRoeCucU & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Mala. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
"BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

vt 1 - T L..i .u . .. bIhuk 1001X'noiograpny. xa aiumcM .ucru biui.u

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Reat Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phona449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY lines 1927. 118 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE .
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. J13H W, Sra.

Pnono1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House,

'
1TRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIPS prompt-servic- e j reasonable,prices, city

Tiro Exchange, 610 E. Third,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW and USED Partsand Service for All Makes. G.Blala

LuieVPhone IBTmoV Lancaster. W1U pay cashjfor usjed cleaners.

PTJENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga. water and electricity fur--,

ahed.Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Cars to all

' points. 805 Main, Phone 1013.

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse .

Sewing Maclilno
$112.95 Value

For The Month Of
SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins Phone 11

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage)

Insurance '
Formerly ReaganA Smith

XVM Main

For tho Beet Za Somas
Lubrication,Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Service Station
800 E 3rd 61

COMING SOON

WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR
THE DATE
Lone Star Chevroltt

Wlua YemVe Fteaaad. We've

CttttW

Phone

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, TTsedi
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Salot Trucks Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For Xxchanret
Parts, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
u. inquire at uamp uoieman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.lostt a found

LOSTl LlRht colored Pekingese
puppy. 'If found pleasecall 1419
or can at uit is. mm au lor
reward.

LOST or strayed from farm north.
or si? spring: o neaa or sneop,
three lambs, three ewes. Large
H branded'on hip. Any informa-
tion call 1698 or 1S24.

HEUSOTTAXS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Qregff,' Room Two.

Lodges
V.F.W. No. 2018, will hold their

regular meetingFriday the 18th
at 8:80 p. m In their new home,
9th & Goliad Sts. All msmbers
requestedto he vresent R, W.
Brown, Commander, W. EW--
mann, Quartermaster

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Tblx-to- n

Motorcyclo Be Bicycle Shop.
East 10th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3052.

KILL COCKROACHEa SI per
room residences, bid on business
housesaccording to size. Work
guaranteed. W. H. Hood, Box
13, Big Spring. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED BIAUS

MU3DLEAGED man to help keep
stock and cleandrugstore. m

& Philips.
WANTED man for generalfilling

station --work; good pay. Troy
Oliiora Tiro. service.

COLORED bell boys wanted.Good
Salary and tips. No experience
necessary.Douglass Hotel.

MAN or woman with car for col-
lection and office work. Perma--
nant; good starting- salary.
Write box p.y.o.. 5& tteraia.

TffFT-- WANTED FEMALE
MIDDLEAGED woman to keep

houseand care for two children.
47.00 per week and room and
board.See Mrs. Brady at

WANTED: MIddleaged woman to
stay with child' and do light
housework. See Mrs. E. S. Crab-tre- e

at tho-- Army Store.
MAID for beauty shop --to clean

and assist operators;--work half
day. Apply SettlesBeauty Shop.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

SERVEL Electrolux, gas range,
bedroom suite and other furni-
ture for sale' or trade. W. B,
Filler, 803 Aylford.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD fresh milk cow for sale or

trade. See G. B. Walters, rear of
1003 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle tor

sale. Cecil Thlxton Mdtorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East 10th di Vlr-gln- la

Ave. Phone 2052.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sals.
Sama as new. Call 766. C, M.
Pinkston.

SLIGHTLY used
1004 Wood St

USED piano
rod's

bicycle for sale,

for sale, Apply

FOR SALE: Piano for sale at a
bargain K03 Austin.

FOR BALE: One used man's hi
cycle for sale, 701 E. ISth. Hugh
Duncan.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEIIOLP OOODS

FURNITURE iranteS. Wa seed
used furniture. Give us a. chance
bafora vou sell, ret Dries be
fore you buy. W. I HoCollstar,
1001 W. tth.

El--

our

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew-
ing machine; eleotrlo preferred,
Must be cheapand In good con.
dition; casn paio. juu Austin,
Phono 6517.

MISCELLANEOUS

wanted to buv for National De
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal company.

I will pay 6c eachfor clean, No, 10
buckets or cans, Texasgallon309 S. Runnels. ,

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

ROOMS for rent by day, week, or
Month at the TOURIST HOTEL.
Coahoma, which has been com
pletely redecorated andIs now

-- openunder new management"
NICELY furnished bedroom; ad

joining cam; private entrance;
cool; two blocks from bus Una.
For men or women? priced rea-
sonable. Phone 1618.

NICE desirable bedroom for girls
or men. close in. Also garage
for rent 807 W. 4th St

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Ftnanc
Company

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM close In; private en-
trance; nicely furnished) adjoin-
ing bath! gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

LARGS bedroom; convenient to
bath; private entrance. Tele.
phone. 701 Gregg.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; suit-
able for 4 men or working grls;
private bath. 1701 Donley, phone
1068,

NICE bedroom for rent; dote In
on paved street; new furniture;
outsideentrance;adjoiningbath;
priced reasonable. 404 Douglas,
Phone80.

NEAT bedroom for one or. two
girls. Would share kltohen.
LocatedoverDay and Night Ga-rag-e.

1101 E. Third.

REAL ESTATE
250 acresof land 15 miles from Big

Spring at your own price. Males
me an offer. Chloken ranoh)
well Improved; with good house;
81600 cash. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1105.

FOR SALE;. 160Qacra-ranoh-
ln

soutn part Borden County; plen-
ty good well water; good house;
corrals; 100 aorecultivated; fine
grass; stocked with cattle and
mules; 81300 acre; sell stook;
worth money.

1600 acre stock ranch near latan;
a real stock farm; 800 acres

water;2small
houses; only 20 acre; settle es-
tate.

820 acres; a real farm; 3 good
houses; 170 in ' cultivation; 3
wells; plenty water; northeastpart Howard County; only $27.60
acre.

160 acres northsast Colorado, In
Lonewolf valley; all tillable; fine
catclaw land; small house;well;
mill: only 815 acre.

358 aores 16 miles southeast of
Colorado; 250 cultivated; well;
i room house; $20 acre. '

80 acres miles eastColorado; fine
land; well; mill; small house;
only 4420 acre.

Wrecking yard; nice house; on
Bankheadhighway east Colora-
do; a real bargainat $2000; own-
er leaving for defense work,

100 acres;25 In cultivation; miles
south Colorado; part tight, bal-
ance deep sand; only 81850; lit-
tle cash,balance time; no bouse
on land.

Many other good buysIn land and
city property, nice large stucco
rooming bouse or hotel, at a
steal price, t

WOOD & SHELTON
Colorado City, Texas

UJ

HOUSES FOB, SALE

TWO LOTS, three room house;
galvanisedbarn 40x80 feet Call
at 200 Young St '

FOR SALE: 'Two room house and
lot in Wright addition; would
sell separately: also 'good farm
and grass; shoates and pigs.
Gentle five year old saddle mare.
Big Spring, Route 2, mile south
ot Lee's Store. T. A. Bader
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REALE8TATB
HOUSM FOK SALU

FOft SALE i Three room house;
sheet rook movable. Inquire
Ott Xing, Ross City.

FARMS A RANCMte
WELL equipped stook farm for

rent) thirty miles north of Stan'
ton. Buy and crop
ana win rent next year;
good feid lots! three hundred
acres; four acresgrass
not pastured tnra year; good
grass; plenty or good water,
Write Box 8W,

FOR SALE 148 acre farm sear
Call 847.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale:
160 acre improved farm in K6w
ara uountyj oto acre rarm ana
stock farm In
1000 aore close to Cisco, Tex. 810
per Phone 419, C
Read.

FOR SALE; Cash only: Blx room
stucco duplex; four room house;
two room house; all furnished.
Located at 807 and 800 Austin,
See owner at 807 Austin.

N S

to $50
. For

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES- VACATIONS-N- O

Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
400 Petrol am BIdg.

Buy War Bonds and

India, there are only thirty--
six cities with a population of mora
than 100,000.

The word refers
only to units and not to
the Individual soldier.
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FOUND BIRDDyNS

LIKE GOOD SAMARITAN

Implements

Lamesa.

County:

month.

Stamps

"Commando"
military
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Buy War Bonds

Keep TEra Flying
Grade A

Pasteurized

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aid
Saturday

Cosae by Saturday Nooa

Phono 16ft Hmein, Texas,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

eppreclatlon for the sympathetic

of her
Illness and,death.May Gods bless-
ings rest upon eachand everyone.

C. C. Brown
Mrs. Sara Osborn
Mrs. Ruby Love
Mrs. Ruth Young
C. Brown
Mrs. Olllo Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Tannohlll
Mr, and Mrs. J. G.
Mrs. E, Rica
Dolllo Evaha
Orson L. Mitchell and family

'Willie Dunn and family
J, E. (Sd Brown and family.

adv.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

10 Mil Chevrolet and Fords; 101010 Chovroleta and Fords;

81939 Chevrolets and Fords; 01988 Chevrolets 'and Fords;
Chevrolet and Fords; 41930 Chevrolets and Fords.

4 MODEL AJS
YES PICK-UP-S ARE SCARCE

HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ford Plolrup; A 1940 Chevrolet Pickup; A 1989 Chevrolet

Pickup; and 1938 Ford Pickup,

Lone Star Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

Cliff Wliey
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SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER
Brake aad fhock Absorber Inspection Ai
l. - " VliAJtfea. IrtanAjti, MJ .. M

and Brake Action, including tttSST
(Inofadea replenishingbrako flnld. If 34. but atta

, laetsde bleedingand refilling cWpleto Ifydntilfe gratia?
, si JWin Shook Absorbers with correct flnld and adjust a bass)

. . stctfoa far ort and ttra conservation.
' OOMPUBTK AS AHOY

BIG MOTOR
r Ford, MaTcnry, Uncoln-Zeph- yr

Havo Plenty CI

, .Cement,' Lime
Sheetrock

1
Wallpaper Paint

Builders' Hardware
Red Picket Fcnco

S. P. JONESLbr.
Hcrta 4 - 409 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Hunch loans
$100 $100,000

"Keep Texas Money Texaa
For Texaa Folks

INSTALOtENT! and
' ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and JBONDS

CARL STROM
Phona123 SIS

CaBji Paid
T.DllTDbdgb pick-u-p

auai uoagosecian

lb41 Chevrolet tddor
1041Ford sodan-deliver-y

c-- -
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People You'll Like

"VANISHING

VIRGINIAN"

Frank Morgan

Kathryn Grayson
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THE NIGHT"
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with
Humphrey

Bogart
and

Conrad Veldt

.tformer Residents
Wed In California

Word has been received here of
ths marriage of Earl Furr and 141-H-

Anderson In San Francisco
Calif. Furr-wa- s formerly employed
iere for several years as night
clerk at the. Douglass hotel.

'BUDDY"

the Crawford beauty shop here for
several years.Furr Is employed In
an. Insulation plant in San Fran-
cisco where the couple will make

Jt home.

NO TOE, NO CORN

ROSALIE, Wash, Sept 17 UP)
Postmaster H. C. Roberts isn't
one to coddle a complaint. He got
ri4 of that irritating corn. He
bad a toe amputated.
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Volunteer Workers Can Fruit,

Vegetables For School Lunches
COLORADO CUT, Sept

(Spl.) Supervised by Mrs. Marie
Reed of Snyder, director
lunch rooms In the district, volun-
teer workers in Colorado City
Tuesday and Wednesdaycanned
fruit and vegetables at the

canning center for use In
the school lunch room here this
winter.

F. C.Shllllngburg and the FFA
boys gathered peas and beans,
some of which were donated by
H. Herman. Three bushelsof
pears were canned Wednesday
morning, with viembera of tne

Now Notes From Oil Fiold

Communities
Mrs. S, E. Fisher, Mrs. Hardy

Morgan. Louise and Irene, Kunkle.
and-Mr- sJ

Kent Morgan Tuesday,
Mrs. Ralph Taylor of OdessaIs

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Green. Her husband vol-

unteeredfor service and has been
sent to Rhode Island.

Mrs. Hurd Ryckeley of Colum-
bus, Ga., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Williams.

Corp. Vard Cowley of
Field Is visiting nls mother

this week..
Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Gibba of

San Angelo were weekend guests

P.D.C. Club
Election Of New
Officers At M5et

Election of officers was held by
the P. D, C. club in the home of
Wllma Jo Taylor Wednesday In
the first session of the group since
summer,

Helen Blount was elected to fill
the post of presidentand Cora El-
len Selkirk was named as vice
president Anna Claire Waters Is
to be the secretaryand Mary Nell
Cook, treasurer.'

Wllma Jo Taylor Is to be re-
porter and Joyce Jones will be
pledge mistress.

Committees named were enter-
tainment, Melba Dean Anderson,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Wilms, Jo Tay-
lor; program, Betty Lou McGlnnis,
Bobble Jo Dunlap, Nell Mead; dec-
oration, Patty McDonald.

Cluirsong wassungand water-
melon feast held on the lawn. Oth-
ers present were Betty Nobles,
Marilyn Ksaton andNancy Thompt
ses.
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"Inside Fighting Russia"

I

home economics group charge
processing twenty

women peeling. bushels
green beans snapped
wonien afternoon
canned.

Members home economics
group assisting project I

eluded Williams,
chairman Mitchell

county defense committee,
Shlllingburg, Ralph

Barry, Bruce Hart,
Taylor.

Thirty-thre-e cans of fruit and
110 cans of vegetables were canned.

Tho

of the Mark Nasworthys.
Pl JsJnMonah.

SpringHerald, Spring,

Wednesday

uarrej VEdama visited his par
ents tts week. He is changing
school attendance from John
Tarleton to Texas Tech,

Frank Seeley of Tulsa, Okla.,
was a business visitor on the
Royal Gas lease this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Rowland Howard have
moved to that lease,

Walter Gressett has drenched
his sheep for stomachworms.

J. R. Smith returned Tuesday
from Odessa.
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STILL SMILES -D- espite
plenty of war work and other!
worries, President Roosevelt,

keepssmiling.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 Instead
of punishing those unruly spec
tators, maybe Brooklyn should
give 'em a voto of thanks....The
Dodgers hadn't shown as much
fight In weeks as they did In that
pre-gam-e brawl yesterday, and
did you notice how they started
hitting right afterward?....If
they can only stay mad now, they
may still beat out the Cards....
Dixie Walker only got credit for
four hits, but that wasn't a bunt
he hung on that fan's jaw....

The Washington Redskins have
a club rule thatplayerswho eat In
railroad diners must leave a 25-ce-nt

tip each time which makes
them very popular with waiters
who have fed big league base-baller-s.

. . .

Jimmle Murphy, --Canton (III.)
Dally Ledger: "So Leo Durocher
Is going to join the navy.'t If the
Dodgers fall to win the National
league pennant, he'd better ask
to be-- assigned to submarine serv-
ice....Or most any place other
than the Brooklyn navy yard."

Starting the football season
aheadof the gun, this dept. offers
the following selections forweek-
end games mostly on the theory
tha the navy's 'pre-fllg- schools
are the olny service teams with
manpower ahd practice enoughto
tackle a first-rat- e college outfit
this early In the season: Iowa
Seahawks over Kansas,St. Mary's
Cadets over College of the Pa-
cific, Wisconsin over Camp Grant,
Missouri over Fort Riley, Jack-
sonville Fliers over Florida, Texas
over Corpus Christl Fliers,

TCentucky and
North Carolina State over David-
son.

High-lightin- g "New York Nite"
at Fort Sill, Okla., last night was
the sale for war bonds and stamps
of autographedbaseballs contrib-
uted by the Yankees, Giants and
Dodgers and a letter of greeting
from Mel Ott.

RecentBride Given
Gift ReceptionAt
Colorado Home

COLORADO CITY, Sept17 (Spl)
A recent bride, Mrs. Bob Ren-sha-

was honored Tuesday eve-
ning with a gift reception at the
home of Mrs. H. C. Fendergrast
In Colorado City with Mrs. Monte
Hardegree, Betty Grubbs and Fan-
nie Belle Brlnkley as assistant

The guests were received on the
lawn by Mrs. Pendergraat and
Mrs. Hardegree who presentedthe
bride and her mother, Mrs. Louis
K Shaw. The reglstrary table
was decorated with roses and
Miss Grubbs ..presided at the
bride's book.

A cedar entwined arch made a
gateway to the refreshment table
which was centeredwith a bowl
of dahllasj?etty Jo King and.

arvaiynllartln poured puneh--
durlng the evening.

A programwas given with Miss
Brlnkley playing accordion num
bers, Miss Grubbs reading a toast
to the bride, Madelyne Williamson
a toastto the girls left behind, and
Dimple Sue Hart was presented
In a reading. t

The gifts were presentedto the
honoree by members of the house-part-y.

Forty guestswere present
ino Drtae was Miss Lougene
Shaw before her marriage.
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Th War Today

JapMove On India Ort Russia
Would Be One Of Desperation
By DE WITT MACKENZIE
Wldo World War Analyst

The world's big ears are'twltch-in-g
with th4 announcement by

General Hata, Jap commander in
chief in China, that "the East
Asia war is about to take an Im-
portant Step In cooperation with
the European war" a statement
calculated to convey the impres-
sion that Nippon is going to at-
tack Russiaor India.

Just what scheme motivates
the devious Oriental mind in
spreading this propaganda isn't
apparent, although the, odor of
red herring Is , strong along the
trail. Maybe the Japs are telling
the exact truth adopting Hitler's
tactics of fooling the enemy by
announcinghis real Intentions In
advance. It's equally possible
that Hata is Just lying, for bene-
fit of Mikado and country.

How RedGuerillas
Are FightingNazis
By CLAYTON J. IRWIN
Wldo World Features Writer

NEW YORK Kobtieff Vladimir
Is a merchantseamanand he never
serveda day in the Russianarmy.
Ho probably never heard of the
Rangers; maybe he doesn know
much, either, about the British
Commandos.

But whn the last German Is
chasedout of Russia there ought
to be a few oorohs for Vladimir
and the thousandsof overalled pa
triots who, applying Commando
te'chnlque, helped the Russian
army kick Hitler's timetable
around for more than a year.

For four months Vladimir was
a guerilla to tho Russians, par--
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.BIOBTZEFF VLADIMIR
Soldier of the people.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
OPENING FALL dance will be

held at 10 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock
at the country club for members
and out of town guests.

PARISH COUNCBL. will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the rectory.

J ,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

o'clock at 9th and Goliad in Bird-we- ll

Memorial home.
SEW AND SEW club will meet at

2:30 o'clock with Mrs. R, O.
.Beadles, 1008 Wood St--

SATURDAY
VFW BARN DANCE will meet at

0th and Goliad from 9 o'clock to
12 o'clock.

GuardsmenAverage
50 Out Of 75 With
SubmachineGun

CAMP BULLIS. Sept 17 UP)
Two .hundred fifty Texas defense
guard officers fired an averageof
60 out of a possible 75 with
Thompson submachine guns at
the eighth service commandstate
guard,school yesterday.

Among the ten highest scores
turned In during the day:

oi ueut. icnard H. Knox,
31th Bn, Midland.

64 Capt Wilmer f. Meredith,
32nd Bn, Longvlew and Lieut Au-
drey L. Rayford, 32nd Bn, Tyler.

62 Lieut Lloyd W. Davis, 31st
Bn, McAlIen; Major W, J, Lawson.
5th Bn, Austin.

Ms Scurry

The probabilities are that Jap-
an doesn't, want to undertake
either of these dangerousadven-
tures. They would be illogical
military moves, since her whole
business now should be to con-
solidate her dangerously wide-
spread conquests"before Amer
ica's rapidly growing strength
overtakestier. She will be a fool
it she attacks Russia or India.

Still, the importunities of the
powerful Hitler may move the
Japs to embark on a new war in
hopes that this may hasten tho
end of the allies. The fall of
Stalingrad would bo Impressive
ana this industrial giant of the
Volga today Is shielding the
strategic waterway with a body
so torn from wounds that it will
be a miracle If the bocho aro
thrown back. Should the Japs bo
beguiled into playing cat's paw

tlzanl while theGermans hammer-
ed at Leningrad.That was a year
ago and, if you remember your
current history, the Germans be
sieged Leningrad but never cot
around to cipturing It. "

Campaign of Destruction
Vladimir and his pals camped in

the hills before Leningrad: acted
as snipersby day and sallied forth
by night to blow up German truck
columns, blast bridges and harass
mingled communications. T h n v
mingled with the populace in cap-
tured villages and picked up bits
of military information. They had
no nwuiary status,and they fearednounng DUt capture. A guerilla
womani expect anything as paln--
eaa us me nring squad.

Vladimir, 34, was between sea
voyages when the German ndvonce
on Leningrad became serious. w
volunteered for guerilla dutv anri
was assigned to a 55-m- detach-
ment clerks, bakers, students,
seamen. The eldestwas 88 and Ee
youngest 20.

Each Unit .Organized
There is a popular belief

.Mussian
that

guerillas operate without
organizationand on a ss

oasis, instead, says Vladimir, each
detachmentIs armed by the mili-
tary and given a general plan ofoperation. Members of the detach-
ment elect their own commander,
who sets up smaller units inside
the detachment Vladimir .
leader of one of the three units Inhis detachment

Three times in the four mn.
wjoy reiurnea to Leningrad.On onetrip out they had been provisioned
for 10 days; they were gone 38 andhad to sneak most of their food
um at captured villages.

Attacked Snppjy Colomna
oeverai detachments operating

."., .uuiuurn in me ienlngrad-Psko- v
area managed,at one time,to scare the Germans out of mov-

ing supplies at night They clever
ly piamea connecting explosive
chargesin the road at intervals of
several hundredyards, then after afew German vehicles had 3
by in safety, those following were
blasted.

They never took nrisonerii h,,f
eliminated enough German patrols
to keep In guns and ammunition.
In many a cantured vlltn ih
visited, they sawthe familiar signs
offering 3,000 rubles for tha heart
of each guerilla delivered to Ger
man authorities.

The Rood Bock
The last trip back to Leningrad

jjracucauy wore out the detach-me-nt

and almost finished Vladimir.
For-thr-ee days, the-m-en waded n

river in water chest
deep. At Leningrad they were hos-
pitalized, Vladimir developed rheu-
matism and was declaredunfit for
further duty, -

Of detachment," one
had been captured,three killed in
action and 13 wounded.

Back in the merchant msrln.
Vladimir came to New York on a
freighter, and that's how he hau--
cjicu 10 ion nis siory at tne Soviet

consulate. his rheumatism im-
proves, he hopes to rejoin the
guerillas.

Soviets Wftnt-QU-lt

ine Russians.Iha aavs. wnn'f
stop xigntmg until they're victor-
ious. Citizens who never did any--
lumg more aeaoiy man chuck a
rocK at a tin can are dying with
courage and spirit in their deter-
mination to drive out the nasi in-
vaders.

"The Russian people Kave'seen
the Germans kill," says Vladimir,
"and now they have a great bit-
terness., , ,"

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER I, A3P

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October1, we are.sorry to announcethatwo canno
longercontinueour credit businessand delivery service. Weare working ahorthanded,and yet trying to care for more
customers, making It necessaryto cut down on work every
way we can. We do not have time to carry your accounts
and takecare of them as they should be taken care of. This
is an action we are Indeed sorry for, and we hope you

Thank You,
Frank Rutherford

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Phone336

my Xm Saw it Jn me HerAia

for the nazl the
of Stalingrad might turn

fall

trick.
The perils Japan would risk in

going after Siberia or India Would
be .many. The most vital con
slderatlon la that In either case
she would be seriously,weakening
ner iorces or all categoriesin the
southwestPacific, therebymaking
Uncle Sam' task immeasurably
easier.

This would bo particularly true
as regards India. Overland Inva-
sion through Burma and across
tho towering mountain ranges
Isn't feasible on a big scale. The
Japs would have to employ a
great water-born-e expedition. This
would mean that at a time when
they need every transport war
ship and airplane for use in the
Paclfio warfare, they would have
to make a heavy call on theseal-
ready badly reducedarms.

In the case of Russia, the Nip-
ponese wouldr lay Tokyo and other
great cities open to heavy aerial
bombardment the moment tho
war began. The Beds nave a
strong air fleet at neighboring
Vladivostok; and presumablyhavo
warplanes at other Siberian sta-
tions.

Russian territory would be-
come available for American air
basestThe Soviet submarinefleet
at Vladivostok, estimated at 100
Doats, would start raiding Japa-
nese waters. And of ccf rse a
failure to smash Russia would
mean that the Japs had cut loose
an avalancheof power which, add
ed to tne American and other al-
lied strength, must crush the
Island empire. She most certain-
ly would be driven into tho sea
from Manchuria, Korea and all
her other Chinese conquests.

Naturally, should Japan attack
Russia it would be With the hope
that the Muscovites have been so
weakened in their lone and bloodv
conflict with Hitler that the add-
ed weight of an assault in Siberia
would bring about a quick col-
lapse of the Soviet The Japs al-
so would aim at acquiring mili-
tary security by conqueringVlad-
ivostok and other bases which now
are a potential menace. There
further is the not unimportant
matter of gaining rich new ter-
ritories.

A successfulconquest of India
would be calculator to enable the
nazls and the Japanese to Join
forces in tho Middle East India
itself would be a prize beyond
price, and one which Nippon long
nas coveted.
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IMWI
The first airplane flight by Or-vil- la

Wright at Kitty Hawk, N. C
lasted only 12 seconds. y

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sas Lively asaYoungster

Now herBackachsla betterMany mfferert relievo asa'asbwlcicha
Quickly, ones they discover that tha real
caujeof their trouble may b tired kidneyC

Thekidneys are Nature'sehlef wayof tak-f-os

the excess acids and wasteout of tha
Wood. They help most people passabout 3pints sday.

When disorderof kidney function pencil
poisonous matter to remain In your bloodTiS
may causanetting backache,rheunuUepalaa:
leapains, loss of pepandenergy,gettingunighte, swelling, puffiness under tha eyes.
headachesanddliilness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there is something wrong withyour kidneys or bladder.

PUls, used successfully by millions for ovt
vvycais.They

oua

giva hsppyrelief andwill heh
IS miles of kidneytube flush out poison-wat- te

from your blood. Qst Deans JPUisw
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